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Mexican Oil W orker8 Return 
To Work Under Government 
Seizure of Petroleum Industry 

New Nazi Technique Revealed in Austrian Occupation 
By EDWlN SHANKE chine on the marco for the first built from a force of 100,000 men regular police in addition to nazi of the movements was available probably had 12 to I~ soldiers 

aboard with machine-guns and 
munitions, were counted at Vien
na's Aspern airport at one time. 

American Organizations 
Plan for Attack On 

Cardenas' Decree 

MEXICO CITY. Mar c h 19 

EGGS FLY 

Traditional Baule ,Ends 
In 9 Arrests . 

'(AP) - Mexlco's oil w 0 r k e r s MADISON, WII.. Mareh 1. 
went back to work late today "to (AP)-Nlne perSQns were taIIen 

Into cus&ody "fter the annUal 
collaborate with the iovernment" st. Pat's parade here &odr.y 
in operated the nation', exproprl- during which several · th_rul 
aled $400,000,000 oil industry. University of Wlscons.ilLsiudents 

The workers ended a short cIaahed In a tradlUo..... baHle 
"folded arms" strike as 17 Amer- with rQtten errs, mud. f .... &ad 

plain garden v"rie&y of rarbare 
lelln lind other fDreign owned provlcJlng ihe princlPIIl weapons. 
companies whose property was Six of the nine later were reo 
taken over by the government leased and the .others were Qr
mapped a legal attack on Pres i- dered to appear In court MQn-

day on dlsordrly con d u c t 
dent Lazal'o Cal'dcnas' expropri- char&,es. 
aUon decree. Onlookers In .ihe crQwde4 

A widening economic crisis streets of ihe businellll Uld cam-

BERLIN, March 19 (AP)
AdoU Hitler's occupation ot Aus
tria last week revealed the nuis' 
new wal' technique in quJck 
movement of troops by land and 
air to blanket strategic points in 
a .feW hour~. , 
, Great militant signJficance was 

seen ,hl tne workman-like demon
stration of ability to transport in
.infantrymen swiftly by plane. 

it showed modern armies could 
eliminate tiring a'n d difficult 
ove~land m·arches. The Austrian 
coup also illustrated other ad
,vances of the German war ma-

time since the World war. 
An uneasy world wl,ltched Ger

many move her frontiers within 
48 hours to the borders of Yugo
slavia, Italy, Hungary and further 
encirclement of Czechoslovakia. 

Military Picture 
Here is a military picture of 

the dramatic strDke which ended 
Austrian independence: 

Apparently troops of the 7th 
and 13th army corps were sent 
into Austria. They are part of 
the 14 corps known to be in the 
army which the former World 
war corporal, Adolf Hitler, has 

'Anti-Jewish Riots Hit Poland 
• • - • • • 

President Warns Poland Is Uable to Become 
Totalitarian to Qnell Disorders 

pus sedlQns, as well as poUee 
jaced the government as a result called out tQ preserve order, By WADE WERNER 
o[ the extension of its "Mexico were pelted with mud and • WARSAW, Poland, Mar~h 19 behind the marshal," the president 
fDr Mexicans" policy. smelly mlunes as the parade of ,(AP)-Polish sta~esmen , vlctori- broadcast in a memorial address 

New labor difficulties brought en&'lneerln&' students passed. olls over ,LIthuania, turned to a on the patrDn saint's day of the 
the possibility national exproprl- I more urgent prDblem at home late Marshal Joseph Pilsudski, 
atlon might be extended to in- tonight after a wild day of anti- "are today obstacles to the reali-
clqde the equally important min- Amendment To J'eWish .riotin~ in which two per- zation of his aims. 
lng industl'ics of MexicD, ' sons ' were killed and more than "He who fails to understand .our 

Financial paralysis f.oll.owed _ _ I ~100 injured. historic developments only creates 
the dramatic t u.r n in Mexico's ConstItutIon S! The wlfldows o~ hundreds of confusion .. . from confusion and 

Jewish"'owned shops were smash- demagogy on e cannot establish Jong-smoldel'ing oil industry dis-
pUt. The Central Bank of Mex- A k' d b B' ,ed and strong police guards en-, sound government. .. Chaos serves 
ieo suspended all dealing in fore- S e y a r I circled Warsaw's ghetto to prevent communism first of all." 
illn exchange, and all Mexico hU'ge crowds from Invading it. What had been a spontaneous 
City banks followed suit. ! rresld'ent Igpace Mosclclct,)n an celebratiDn of Lithuania's capitu-

President Cardenas indicated New York Association taddress ·at a triumphant moment lation to a PDlish ultimatum, turn-
ih:.Polish history, condemned the ed into a fierce anti·Jewish dem-

tD a powerful military machine es- storm troop units. 
timaied at 850,000 men. Tho ugh military observers 

Estimates here said 50,000 Ger- watched the troop concentrations 
man troops were in Austria. Oth- and movements with intense in

terest they were not inclined to 
er estimates said there were 100,- regard the activity as a rigid 
000. test of the army. 

They entered as conquering he- They felt there were too many 
roes without a shot being fired, heroics, too much strewing of 
yet they realized it was the mere flowers in the paths of rumbling 
threat of their power which made tanks, too much exuberance and 
possible the unopposed advance. comradely spirit for a coldly de-

16,000 Re&,ular PQUee tached mi iitary examination. 
Supplementing this first armed I Technical details, too, had been 

force to step outside Germany hiddcn in the traditional army se
since the World war were 16,000 crecy and no picture of the scope 

from official sources. 
The interest of military men 

centered on the apparent discard 
01 old methods of heavy troop 
concentratiDns all alonl the bor
der in favor of swift lannlng out 
from strategically located larri
sons. 

Significance was attached to 
that departure as well as the use 
of pianes which showed what Ger
many was prepared to do in fast 
soldier transportation. 

Two hundred JU52 trl-motored 
transport planes, Which normally 
carry 18 pa engers but which 

Example of peed 
This is an example or thelr 

speed. 
Troops of the Berlin garrison 

had moved Into lOuthern Ger
many March II. One lIQuadron ot 
JU52 tramports took off for VI
enna at 9:30 a.m. March 12 :from 
Fuesten1eldbruck, Upper Bavar
ia. 

Shortly after 11 a.m. they land
ed In Vienna. 

A staff of 70 and 700 soldiers 
(See TECHNIQUE, page 7) 

Peace With Lithuania Accepts 
Poland; Terminates 

Polish-Lithuania Dispnte Bring ' New T,.ouble 

Old Feud 
Soldier's Death 
Brings End To 
Armed Border 
Diplomatic Relations To 

Be Established By 
End 01 Month 

devaluation ot the peso was CDn- Seeks to StahUize demonstration as '."brutal", and opstration. 
sklered and called on cDngress to . warned that re. ne~ted, dlsol'ders Orators talking about Lithuania I P 
appropriate funds to finance the S C urt 'f .. By The A oc lted re 

t' I j ed upretne 0 might compel Poland to beoome hardly could be heard above KAUNAS, LithuanJa, March 19 
governmen s new '/ acqu r totalitarian to ·maintain discipline, crowds shoLlting "Down with (AP)-Llthuanla surrendered In 
properties. NEW YORK, March 19 (AP)- "I' cannot hide my sorrow that Jews!" and "To Madagascar with d tod t th P r h b 

Spokesmen for the dl'sposs"ssed a vance ay 0 e 0 IS 81-
" A drive to amend the United so many peopie who used to stand the Jews!" t h b d I ldl 

.01'1 companl'es "BJ'd they pianned one s on er or er, y e ng an-
o states cDnstitutiDn to gual'antee .. ~,------------------------~- g 'I t P I d' ltim tum to 

af! appeal to a district cOllrt for 1'1 y 0 0 an sua 
the ruture independence of the 'HI-tIer Demands Abandonment prevent blood spllUng. "n injunction against the ex pro- supreme court was pressed today Her parliament, In a speelsl sea-

yriation decree and an ultimate by an influential unit of the sion, heard the government an-
appeal to the supreme court American bar . 'Of R . , C' h I I - t· I neunce it already had been 
against the constitutionality of The federal' legislation commit- USSO- zec OS ova nan In { "Iorced" to extend I unwilling 
the 1936 law 00 which the tee of the New York Gity Bar hand In diplomatic "friendship." 
prp~ident based his action, AssociatiDn, in a communication to ' ~ -----------:---- I The decision was received in 

Most oil officials were frankly the judiciary committees 01 both Czechs D~:Qlonslrate No \1 stony silence in parliament. 
bkeptical of being able tD .obtain houses of congress, asked these \ Dead DoO' No Alternative 
help from the courts, however. three things: . ' Indication Of '~ BuL the lealalatora had no 1-

Foreign observers believed the 1. Constitutional amendment . " Co " 1 • 'J ternatlve ex ept to endorse t h 
president's action was attribut- definitely setting the number of mp ylng Largest Pup Muraered I government's compliance wit h 
~ble as much to his "MexJco rOt justices at the present figure, nine. ' B Ki d I Poland's terms - an c)Cchanle of 
Mexicans" policy as to the exi- I ~. Another a.met?dment making ~RAHA, March 19 (AP) - Y n ness ministers by March 31 and re-
gencies or Ihe conlllct with the retirement of Justices mandatory Adolf Hitler was said by dilllo- establishment of rail, air, postal 
foreign-dominated .oil industry. lat a set age, preferably "not less matlc sources tOday to have de- PITTSBURGH, March 19 (AP) and other relations. 

United States Ambassador J O-I than 75" years. manded that CzechoslovakIa -Yocub, called by his master Lithuania's forced friendship 
:,ephu~ Daniels hir.ted at that 3., Adoption of a law creating the iargest dog in the wDrld, is ended a feud of 18 years in which 
view I'n " statement. an mdependent agency to. bandle a~andon her IT\ilitary alliance dead-"murdered by kindness." i 

~ neither country had diplomat c or 
the court finances, which now gD with Soviet Russia '- but the Yocub, a three-and-a-hal! year other relations with the .other. 

I. C. W. C. Wins 
Hi g h Ranking 

through the department of justice, Czech government showed nD in- old Sl. Bernard, measul'ed seven It started when Poland, Oct. 9, 
an administrative branch of the dicatlon it \ wO\lld compl,/. I f~t, two inches from t~le t~p .of d F I ... _.-ter. 1920, seized about Qne-thlrd of 
executive arm .of the government. , . hiS nose to the end of his tali, !'op, left to right, Marshal Smlgly-Rydz, POll8h dictator, map of trQuble zone. an ore (D >YUUU .0-

Action should be taken now, the Hitler's demand was said to He weighed 247 pounds and aepb Beck: below, rollsb troops Lithuania, including the ell)' of 
bar committce report which ac- have cDnstit\lted der Fuehrer's stood 37 inches at the shoulder. ln an effort to prevent PDlish in- government sent an ultimatum tD tional claims to Vilna as Lithu- Wllno, h~o~~O~c ~~al. 
cDmpanied the communl('ation basic cDndition for talking terms His head was 13 and one half vasion of Lithuania, Europe's Kaunas, the Lithuanian capital. anJa's capltai. While foreign am- The issue came to a crisis alter 
said, so that the problem "can be with the little republic, now two- inches from eal' to ear, so-called democratic nations urg- While Polish troops, artillery and bassadors talked wit h Poland's iI ed M ch 
cDnsidered calmly on its merits, . Yocub's master Eddie Kapphan , motorized units marched on tD a PoUsh guard was k I ar 

Group U' s an Original free from the confusion and con- thirds .surrounded by the expand- a former puglli~t, reported that ed Poland to mediate its dllCet'- the Lithuanian border, Pollsh foreig n minister, Joseph Beck, in 11 on the armed frontier between 
trDversy" which attended Presl- ed Relch. the dog expired in the back seat cnces with the small Bailie na- dictlltor. Marshal Smigly-Rydz, Warsaw, there were rumors that the neigobors. Poland insisted 

Play Written By dent Roosevelt's sudden court re- CzechDsloyakia's existence vir- of his autDmDbile yesterday at lion and warned Lithuania they went to Vilna, lrouble spot in Germany was prepared to march I border friction be ended and de-
l\lrs. Martin Corm campaign 0[ -1937. tUlllly rests on her alliances with Steubenville, 0., while en route would not come to her aid. Thl the dispute. Among the demands into Memel, former German city elared the only possible way wu 

_ __ Roosevell's effDrt was charac- Russia and France, apart fro m hDme frDm a dog show at Day- matter came to a head following made by Poland was the wlth- now Llthuani~n , it Poland in.! ~~f:~~~~al acceptance of her 
The Iowa City Woman's club terized by the report as an at- I sturdy reliance .on her own mill- ton, O. a border incident. The Polish drawal of Llthuanian conslitu- vaded Lithuania. • A wave of bitterness Ilpread 

tempt "to bring about re tirements I tary resources. _ --
cast which presented "The [nncr by other methods intended to be The Russian alliance never has . through the little Baltic country 
Light" In the class C divisIon uf quick but appraised by the pea- been extremely pDpular, and jf C £ W · t· LeVI-ne K -d ' N t In whose lap suddenly had been 
original plays was awarded "su- pIe as dangerous." Gi!rmany offers gODd comI>Cnsa- on ~sses rl Ing I nap 0 es dumped her own and possibly 

. li I I i c1 li th '-" Europe's peace. Despl te ,overn-perlor" by Mrs, Sara Sherman Behind thc committee report tion, po ·t ca c r es be eve ere ment efforts to calm the nation 
was the rull power .of the bar .of might be some reorganJzatiDn of .--------- - - --:------------,--- and suppress demonstrations, the Pry Dr, di rector of drama at G rin

nell college, critic Judge, last night 
as Lhe annual Iowa play produc
tion resUval lor community and 
jU111 01' college groups ended. 

the nation's largest city- 4,200 . Czech policy. 
lawyers. Hitler's long-expected m 0 Y e, Mother T urn s Execution Date for Heinz and Jacobsen Rebels Mar c h ~~~~~~~n~~~reased bitter anti-

The report pointed out that es- said t9 . have been made through Lithuanians generally believed 
tablishment of a specltlc number diplomatic channels, came . as the Newark Youth Set for April 19 by Governor Kra cl,el Al t t Th th h d b f ced to ch 
of supreme court justices would Czech government capitulated to mos 0 e ey a een or oose 
rui an omission that has been in another German demand. , _ _ __ .. between two evUs. They rqard-

"The Inner Light" is an orig- ed a ........ tance of the ultimatum the constitutiDn ever since tllat By actiDn of · the cabinet coun- 0 P I. DES MOINES, la" March 19 , in motion the preparations for ~~~ ... 
In~. PIilY written by Mrs, Grac.;) document was written and would cll, the 3,500,000 Qermans ~n ver to 0 ICe (AP)- Marlo Heinz and F ran z Iowa's second double hanging Mediterranean as a surrender to Polish threats 
Martin, 422 Grant street. Mrs. also prevent any president frQm Czechoslovakia were . given a JacDbsen sat in their ' cells at Ft. this year, and the third in the of Invasion behind which lurked 
Pryor award d t,he Iowa Cit! pushing thrDugh congress a. court greater voice in the war _ created Madison state penitentiary to _ history of the state. the greater menace of a Gennan 
group two supenor ratings, one enlargement scheme such ' liS the tepublic's government. The move NEW ARK, N. J., March 19 night, quietly planning the last "Any actiort to restore the 1ree- HENDAYE. F ran c e (at the Cp~~f. in Memel, Lithuania's sea-
on the basis of perf01'r~8nCe, and president attempted unsuccesstul- permits adminJstration of Ger- (AP) - A 19-year-Dld Newark 30 days remaining for them to dom ot these peDple would not be 
tile other on the mertts of the lIy last year. man districts oy German nation- 'prDbatlynel' was held on $25,000 live. in the interest of society's wel- Spanish frontier), March 19 (AP) R.e&cla. Fr.vorabl1 
play itself. Besides writing the "Putting the matter beyond the als: . . I bail today after pollce said he Governor NelsDn G. Kraschel fare," Governor Kraschel com- - Spanish insurgent vanguards, (In Berlin, the German ,overn~ 
piay, Mrs. Martin also was a I reach 01 congress," the report . AlthO\l.ih the concession .ap, par- confessed . writing six letters to tDday fixed 5:30 a.m., Tuesday, men ted briefly following terse today penetrated almost to the ment reacted favorably to ~ h e 

"'- I Ih • d di t r~ M LIN II N d ' . Lithuanian capitulation. Indica-m.emV'Cr 0 e c~s. an rec ~r. sold, "Is one of the surest prQtec- ~nt1i would no~' ~ad,sfy complete- urray ev ne, ew Roche e, . April 19, as the hour lDr execu- announcement that he had fixe seaboard prOYlnce of Castellon In tions were that Relchafuehrer 
I Individual acting awards In tlons against 'packing' schemes. Iy the Czech Germans, headed by Y., attorney, demanding $30,000 tiDn of deatl1, sentences pro - the execution date. the!r drive toward the Medlter- Hitler would "sit tight" awhile 
cwss C went to Mrs. Martin, Mrs. "We urle the submission ·': and 39Tyear-oid Konrad Henlein, it for the return of Levine's 12- nounced more than a year ago. He said he had found it "very 
Harry Segar and Mrs, E. T. Hub- favor the adoption of an amend- was .evidepi czec~ leaders were year-old son, Peter, who disap- Heinz, 32, of Dubuque, is to difficult," particularly in the case ra~~e~ reported they still were be~::fo~~tem~~n~ n~u.:.:~~ 
bard, all of Iowa City. ment to fix the number at nine." in the mood .to comproqrise. peared more than three weeks die for the slaying of his six- of Jacobsen, to come to a deci- was answer"", It had ap-ar .... I It - sl'on. encountering no great reslJtance "" ...- Ql n the class A commun y The has~ with which they an- ag.o. year-old nephew, David Fox. from the government's troops. Ge uld it h ds ff 
competltlDn the MarshalltDwn dId S . nDunced the administrative meas- Detective Peter La Ba~llva said Jacobsen is 30. and sentenced to "But there was no new evl- po~:n~~rlal a: ;nPO~d 
community tlleater was the only Sea un ' et ul~e indlcatecf that, althouih the Stanley ThDmas Jasosky, who was be hanged fDr the death of Cath- dence, whjch is really the only Fr;:~~sos:~nco~! thc;:e:.,!::~ would acquiesce in German seil-
iroup to win "superior," wi L h Czech lovernment instated the arraigned before United S tat eserine Leahy, Ottumwa waitress. grounds for a cDmmutation," the ur- of Memel or the free .... -- of 
tile pl'Ctenfllllon of "Pink lind I measure was under preparation a CDmmissiDner HDUand after being The governor's quick actiDn set governor said. mies was reduced however, to ~ ... .... 
Patches." To DI·e Aprl- 19 long time, announcement at this questioned aU nig.ht by Newark prepare for a major thrust aerosa Danzig.) 

th co stal SI'erras which he woo Lithuania's capitulation amounts Tile DavenpDrt Friendly House , time was significant. detectives and federal bureau or e a -

Sh G I' ted t I U ch hortly to virtual admlsaion that Wllno, 
M"squers WhD gllve " No! NoL the The Henieln party has r e - investigatiDn agents, confessed M W S' antung oa expec 0 a n s . whIch her constitution still 
Russians" and tile CDuncil Bluffs CHICAGO, March 19 (AP) - mained silent thus far, but Czech writing the missives; declared he all, eUTS l,n The day's actuaJ fighting was 
Players wHh "The Rlslni of tile AttQrneys tOI' kidnaper John Hen- ,overnment circles do not expect: did not partiCipate in the kidnap- Readi", ' I Need ., D limited to minor enlageml!nts be- claims as capital, il Polish. 
Moon" wel'e given awards or "ex- ry Seadlund challeh,ed the COn- Henlein to be satisfied with .be ing, but asserted he "knew who 0 Of Jap rive tween Franco's advance guards 
cellent." stituUDnality of the Llndberlh steps already taken. did it." Job'; FindiJ lle and the government rear llUards. Reported Ice Gorge 

Awards rDI' superior i ndividual law today in a notice of appeal The slim, brown-haired youth Most insurgent activity was in Causes Concern In 
Ictlni In clllss A were given to tiled 10 minutes after he was sen- was surrendered to authorities TULSA, Okla. , March 19 (AP) SHANGHAI, March 20 (Sun- mopping up operatiDns In the 
Marjorie Ahrens, Arlie WlliDn tenced to die In the electric chair Iowa Cil,y to See yesterday by his mother who was - Dw'wood Couey, 22, who re- day) (AP)-A Japanese army es- vast territory taken dl,lring Ihe Dakota F100d Area 
and Mrs. C. H. McMahon, all pf on April 19. told he was wanted for question- sorted tD what he himself termed timated that 150,000 men smashed past week, establishing commu-
the MarshalltDwn cast, and tD Theil' lI,otiDn, producing an au- Opening of Spring ing lor a parole violation. a "dizzy idea"-walking about d th th Sh n!cations and moving suppUes up 
a b ..." "J k h I'ed ~ , . Iorwar on e sou ern an- t th fr nt o el·t Wormhoudt of Lhe CDun- tDJT\atlc stay of execu\lorl~J.' a v e aSOIi y, w 0 WBS P ae on c downtown wel1rlng a sign reading 0 e new 0 . 
dl Bluffs cast. Seadlund at least until Mal' lIi Early Tomorrow five-year prDbatiDn in 1935 for "I need a job".-was happy today. tung front today in an offensive insurgents said they had reach. 

Yesterday afternoon the Mason to live because Federal Jud,e a~ attempted holdup, was .chal'~~d A call came frDm a furnl1ce some foreign military observers ed virtually to CasteUone, about 
City junior cDI1e,le cast was John P. Barnes arllnted the coUrt- Spring will Qfficlally bellin at :-"'Ith attempted e~tortlon In Wilt-I comPany. ' We're glad to find a considered the most extensive bat- six miles from Castellon province 
aWarded superior rating In the appOinted lawyers, Ployd E. 12 ~43 a.m. tomorrow in Iowa Ing the sJx iettels dated March man who really wants a job," he tIe since th~ World war, which lies alon, the MediterraD-
jUnior college division .on It 8 ThompsDn and Frederick Burn- 2, 3, 7, 9, 13 and 17. .. . was told. "Come to WDrk Mon- 13acked by heavy complements ean coast just north of Valencl .. 
Performanc.:e of "Gallows Gate," ham, 110 !fays to perfect the ap- City, Prof. C. C. W)'Ue, unlver- Jus~lce department Off!clals In day ." . pf artillery, planes and tanks, the The point of the wide aDJ1e 

The Chariton junior college peal. . sity astronomer, announced yes- Washington sald Jasosky s arrest Japanese pushed from the north wedge Franco's armies form ill 
PI.y~ra lind the Creston junior Seadlund pleaded guilty to the terds1. At that time the sun tWhaSkiadmin~r Dner andUndigdLenot SeDlvne Confesse4 Murderer Dies las approximately 250,000 Chinese northeastern Spain is on11 til 
COUele cast both won excellent $50,000 ransom abduttlon c;>f wi! crOll the equator at a point e naplnl 0 yo Vln .0 sought tD stem the advance. miles from the Medlterranean. It 
IWard.. Charl. S. Roa, 72, ChlcRID busl- in the Indian ocean just south of P'eb. 24. Peter disappeared on BUFFALO, N. Y. (AP)~Peter ,T' "anese repDrted they were is aimed between Valencia and 

Individual honon were award- neslman, last Sept. 211. ROIlS and the illland of Cey)on. his way home fr~m the Albert Burton, ~troit electrician WhD within striking distance pf their Barcelona, the government's main 
eel to Yvonne MeGr!!ne and Don- Seadlund'i confederlte, James ' tor people ,Uvln, on the other Leonard junJor hIgh. school. in police said cDnfessed tQ strangl- main objective, Suchow, where blrongholds. 
lid Spbleak1 of MUon City, Atwood Gray, were llain at the aide of the equator, noon \Omor- New Rochelle. Justice offic~als Ing two women, died late yester- China's main eas~-west Lungha! The right n.ntt was based to. 
Low.. Van Dyke of Chlrlton and Jddnaper'. cave hideout near row wlll mark, ~e oUlclal be- sal4 Jasoskl{ attempted to "chisel I day from injuries suffered in a and north-south Tientsln-Pukow I night just eut of Ralmundo 011 
PrilClUa I..)'on of Crelton. Spooner, Wi,. pnnlnf pf the . 'Prina .. lIOn. in" on the ellae. leap from a trurd stDry windDw. railways Cl'Q6S. the rOilt;l to) Gflldeta, • 

BISMARCK. N. D.. Marcb 19 
(AP)-Reports of a new ice lor,e 
formiDi south of here on the M. 
IOUri river compUcated Bismarck's 
flood picture late today .. studl~ 
rising watel'l Inundated hundrelltl 
of acres of botlornlands, forcinl 
residents from their homes. 

RIsing slowly throUlbout the 
day, the river puge showed 20.13 
feet at 2:111 p.m. and the weather 
bureau predicted the crest would 
reach at least 22 feet tonighl Of
ficials said the river wu the hiJh
.t since 11129 when 22.~ feet of 
water was measured IDd thou.
tndt 01 .~ tlooded. 
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Cattcer- • 

A. Modern Plague 

And there is no place for wild
liie in such man - made wastes. 
Drained lakes and sewer-polluted 
rlvers offel' no habitat for fish. 
Small animals of the forest find 
neither tood nor shelter among 
the blackened stumps of newly 
cleared land. Former marshes, 
now beds of mud, offer no sanc
tuary for wild ducks and geese. 

Within the last decade far mers 
have come to realize that in ex
ploiting their land they were se ll
ing their birthl'ight for a mess of 
pottage. Sportsmen and nature 
lovers likewise hold t hat wild 
life Is their birthright and de
mand that something be done to 
preserve it. 'the ma llard, teal, 
the heron and counUess othet 
wild creatures are the heritage or 
future generations and it is the 
obligation of nat u r e lovers to 
make wildlife a permanent parl 
of the American picture. 

Only the "hunting crank," the 
"fishing fanatic" or the enthusi
astic lover of nature can appre
ciate the full tragedy of future 
generations having to go to the 
zoo to see a beaver or to the 
aquarium to admire a mOUntain 
trout. Others with less personai 
experiences will join sportsmen 
in desiring to preserve a portion 
of the frontier flavor which Is 
so much a part of the American 
tradition. 

In no s en s e are wildHfe 
s tamps, or other forms of con
servation promotion, tickets to an 
immediate Nimrpd's p a I' a dis e. 
The very principle of conserva
tion demands self-denial lnd 
waiting. But these stamtJs that 
are being offered this week are 
an Investment in wild life with 
dividends payable to futUre gen
erations of Americans in terms of 
outdoor sport and enjoyment of 
nature. 

Clendening Explains Methods 
For Measuring Gland Action 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 
In speaking of the possible centages. This can be done be

Tuning In 
with 

Beuy Harpel 
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University Calendar 
Sunday, Marcb 20 ThurJday, Marcb U 

2:00 p.m.-S:OO p.m., 6:00 p.m.. 3:00 p.m.- Kensington, Univer-
sity club. 

8:00 p.m.- Program, Music Room, 7:30 p.m. - Baconion Lecture: 
Iowa Union. "A Philosophy of Speech Educu-

4:15 p.m.-Sonata r e cit a I by tion," by Professor H. G. Barnes, 
Professors Clapp and Small, under Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
the auspices of the German Club, Friday, Marcb 25 

7:30 p.m.- Lecture, "The Cost ot 
North Room, Music Rehearsal Unpreparedness," by Capt. Chas. 
Hall. H. Barth, Senate Chamber, Old 

8:00 p.m.- Vesper Service: Ad- Capitol. 
dress by Dt. 1'. Z. Koo, Iowa Prescription Symposium, Phar-

macy building. 
Union. 9:00 p.m.-Club Caboret, Iowa 

Monday. March 21 
4~00 p.m. - Lecture by Dr. 

Thos. M. Rivers: "Viruses," Uni
versity Hospital, Medical Amphi
theatre. 

8:00 p.m. - Engineers' Ban
quet, River Room, Iowa Union. 

':30 P.m. - Music Apprecia
tion Night, 'rOWn to-Eds, Recre
ation Room, Currier Hall. 

8:00 p.m. - Open Lecture on 
"POliomyelitis," by Dr. 'l'hO~. M. 
Rivers. Chemistry Auditorium. 

Tuesday, March 22 • 
7:30 1I.m. - Movie sponsored 

by Phi Lambda Upsilon, Chem
istry AUditorium . 

Wednesday, March 23 
':30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa 

Union Board Room. 
7:30 p.m. - Folk Dance Even

ing, under auspices of the Ger
man Club, Women's GymnasiUm. 

Union. • 
Saturday, March 28 

SATURDAY CLASS DAY 
1:011 p.D\. - Business meeting, 

UniverSity Club. 
9:00 p.m.-Bohemian Ball (Cos

tume party), Main Lounge, Fine 
Arts Building. 

Monday, March 28 
12:00 m. - A. F. I., Iowa Un

Ion. 
6:tS p.m.-Coffee houl', Un i

versity Club; Professor W. L. 
Sowers' will speak on "Some Re
cent Plays of New York." 

8:80 p.m.-Lecture on Archae
ology by Dr. Chas. R. Keyes, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, Match 30 
7:30 P.m.-French Club, Iowa 

Union Board Room. 

(For '_formation (elar41111 
datea beyonel U1lJ tcbe4ule, lee 
reservations In the preal4enC·. of
fice. Old CapitoL) 

General Noticea 
'" 

University Vespers Law ScholarshiPS 

, I 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK- It s ems to me 

that the art gn llerles In New 
York aJ'e del oting their purpose 
in patterning thems Ives atter 
funera l parlors. 

When you wlllk into u huber. 
doshery or real estat office you 
are practically overwh'lmed with 
kindness and attention. They 
turn on the sulesmanshlp, offer 
llelpful lillie Suggestions, and are 
so persuasive thllt you usually 
wolk out with 1111' more than you 
intended to buy. 

You will find nothing approxi. 
mating this in the orl galleries In 
Manhuttan. To me lhey seem 
gloomy, Inhospitable and depress
ing. Nobody greets you or in. 
fJuire IICler your wonts. Nobody 
~miles. NObody says, "Would 
you like to see 14th century por. 
traits·! They are in the left wing. 
Or I>ethllps you ore Irtterested in 
current lJasteis--they are on the 
floor above but I will be glad to 
show them to you." 

Attendants 
As 0 matter ot fact, the only 

people you sce beside a few 
visitors are a number ot attend· 
ants, dres ed in a s rt of uniform 
and standin, with th ir backs 
against great white marble pillars, 
.lost in melancholy detachmenl 
What their funClion Is [ do not 
know, being no mind-reader, but 
probably they are there to keep 
you from dropping live cigarette 
butts on the rugs or walking out 
with a Rembrandt con ealed un· 
der your coattails. 

THE DEATH from cancer of a 
13-year old girl in an Iowa City 
hos!lltal yesterday should g i v e 
added local significance to the 
launching of a nation - wide 
cpring drive by the American So
ciety for the Control of Cancer 
and the Women's Field army 
against that dread malady, 

... causes and treatment ot arthritis 
a few weeks ago, I wrote that 

CENSOltSfIJP there may be a deficiency of vita

cause the fundamental function of 
th thyroid gland, that of main- I.!;;-:;;-;;-;;:;.;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:::;:::;;.! 

Dr. T. Z . Koo, international 
leader in church, educatioh and 
state, will speak at University 
vespers Sunday, March 20, at 8 
p.m. in Iowa Union. His sub
ject will be "A Chrilltilln Looks 
at Life." Free tickets may be 
secured at Iowa Union desk by 
students and faculty members 
Thursday and Friday and by 
townspeople thereafter. 

The college of law is prepared 
to award a number ot scholar
ships to qualifying students from 
the co liege of liberal arts and the 
college of commerce for the aca
demic year 1938-39. 

Recently, to verify an earlier 
opinion, [ dropped by the Ander
son galleries in 57th slreet, where 
most Of the important galleries are 
situated. Here agnin was the 
same vague disinterest dnes , no· 
body sayin, anything, solemn· 
faced guurds staring moodily into 

THERE HAS been a rumor that mins and that concentrated vita
the Fuehrer would include among 
the conditions of "appeasement" 
in the relations of Germany and 
Great Britain the discipline of the 
British press. Herr Hitler seemed 

Cancer, as has been demon
strated repeatedly, may strike 
anyone in any age group. It I~ to lay the foundation for such a 
one of the strongest foes with novel demand in his speech the 
which medical science has to other day in which he bitterly 
cope. Luckily enough, how- complained of foreign press re-
ever, it derives the greater part t d t N d' tat 
of i Is strength from the lack 01 ,POI' an commen. 0 IC or 
knowledge of its victims _ ig- 01' even would-be dictator likes 
nora nce which may in time be' the free newspaper. He sup
remedied. presses or takes control of them as 

Sponsored by the American soon as possible or if he is in the 
Society lor the Control of Can· 
eer . the Women's Field army would-be stage he abuses and 
within Ihe last year has proved threatens them. 
that proper educational . methods Hitler, like his ally, Mussolini, 
rna)' do much to reduce cancer and his rivai dictator, Stalin, has 

mins might do some good; that 
there is seldom a case of arthritis 
that shows any defect of the duct
less glands. Someone wrote in 
to ask how it is possible to know 
whether {he ductless glands are 
involved or not. 

In two of the ductless glands we 
have for a long time had methods 
of measurement of the activity of 
the, glands whjch are quantitative. 
The progress we have been able 
to make in goiter and diubetes is 
due to these exact methods. 

In the thyroid gland we can 
measure the exact amount of its 
activity-whether it is normal, and 
if subnormal the amount that jt 
Is subnormal, and if it is increased 
in function, the exact amount that 
it is increased, expressed in pel'-

mortality. 
lJ'he purpose of the field army, 

to which 87 more .t ohnson coun
ty wOlnen have just been ap
pointed tis 1ieLitenants, are sim. 

what remains of the press com- The extermination of the reck. 
pletely in hand. But none of them I I d . b bl ' 11 t b 
has yet been able to direct l;>ub- ess !'lver pro a y WI no e 
licity outside of his realm. For- achieved until all pedestrians 
elgn correspondents have been take to carrying carpet tacks in 
badgered, threatened, and some- cvel'y pocket. 

pIe, 
As stressed ih the second an

nual campaign beginning this times expelled from Germany, 

taining the general nutrition of 
the body at a certain rate of speed 
-the basal metabolism-c a h be 
measured in terms of the amount 
of oxygen used per second in re
lation to the bod)' weight. Thus 
we can say that the thyroid is 
Iunctioning 50 per cent more or 50 
per cent less than normal, and so 
forth ann so on. 

The islet cells in the pancreas 
can also be measured exactly by 
reading the amount of the blood 
sugar. Inasmuch as these cells 
secrete () ,:ubstance, insulin, which 
burns in the blood at any time 
that it is increased, and since we 
can measure by the most exact 
quantitative means the amount of 
sugar concentration -in the blood, 
we have in the blood sugar an 
exact index of the activities of 
the internal glands ot the pan-
crfas. 

An effort is being made to 

revive the game or mah-jongg. 
Personally, we think this is 
carrying our sympathy for the 
Chinese too far. 

epl'ing they are: 
1. To teach every man, wo

man and child in America 
tl.ai. early cancer I, curable 
and that the cancer mortaUty 

Russia, and Italy. Their messages 
have been censored and held up. 
But, even at the worst, the press 
in foreign lands could not be pre
vented from pri nting what it could 
get or for saying what it pleased. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

rate can be reduced. 
a. To educate the people in 

ca¥er danrer ,Irnals and teach 
theM ijlat anf delay between 
the aDPea.rance of these 81(118 

and a visit to a doctor may be 
ratal. 

I. T_ emphasise tbe Import
ance of a complete annual ex
aralnaUon by a led physician. 

4. To Interest clU.ellS In all 
upeeQ of the cancer Jll'oblem, 
Ibelllllllll dlaabOlls, treatment, 
rfleat.!h and the needs 01 the 
QIld.~.ptlvlleled lIuUerm Irom 
Ihe .aIt. 
While sclehce continues to use 

nil its resources in attempts to 
discover the causes and cures for 
call~t, those Who are WIse will 
not walt for a scientific tnl.racl@ 
but Ihstead w III remember the 
old proVerb, "A stitch in time 
~aves !line," and make definlte, 
pel-sorl!!l efforts tb cooperate with 
cahcer fighting ageht:ies. 

Sl.Ieh ' II program as that ad
vanced by lhe WQmeh's Field 
nrmy can ao much to reduce can
Cir mortality in the nation to far 
below the 1~3,OOO deaths Ih 1937. 

fri."e.ting 
In Wildlife 

IN RECENT months the public 
has been 110 delUged with all 
manner ot special "weeks" that 
we suspect many a poor mortal 
h .. bUrned a joss stick in his 
secret heart, petitioning the gods 
of publicity for a brief respite. 

In spite of this, we feel no hes
itation In announcin, today as 
t"~ openln, date of National 
WlldlHe week, for the cause of 
w11dlife I. the concern of every 
rIC! .. blooded American. And 
wildlife today I. in desl>erate 
r.itll df a champion. 

EVl!ryWhere IIcquislUve man 
wtth hll mmerh civilization has 
~nt4 over \1lrgln land like a 
tUlltt of locUsts, sttll>pin, the 
aJ.!rill bare as hI! ~s. Without 
cill1l:J\!tate efforts to conserve 
rmtUrlll l'tIIOul-ces, a century or 
two of occupatJoh hils orten been 

Control of British publicity and 
comment in the interest of the 
hazi regime would be a glittering 
prize. It is doubtful if even at a 
time when the arrogance of the 
dictatorships in Germany and 
Italy has seemed to thrive beyond 
expectation Hitlel' would put his 
wish in a belligerent form. But 
the British press is susceptible to 
government influence where for
eign affairs are concerned and 
Hitler might well hope to bring 
about through timely pressure art 
amelioration of critical press com
ment and even the elimination of 
embarrassing news report. In
deed, the British government has 
alreadY taken note of his point 
and it has been suggested to the 
English newspapers that they 
cQnsider their r esponSibility and 
keep in mind the I!ffect which 

rovocative articles can have on 
foreign relations. 

The foreign reporters In Ger
many have been a great deal 
freer than the German editors, and 
they have been fteer in Germatly 
than they have been In Italy. 
Russia is a sealed country. Noth
ing comes from the Jand of the 
soviets except what the dictators 
want to have sent out, and that in 
lhe form in which they want to 
send it. Nearly all the news jn 
RUBsia is suppressed and what /lets 
out is merely Stalin's story and 
nothing else. 

The possibllities of press censor
ship in international relations al'e 
an interesting subject of specula
tion. How far can the suppres
~ion of information which all the 
dictatorships have accomplished 
In their own countries be spread 
beyond their borders? Tyranny 
cannot tolerate free knowledge or 
free thought. Free peoples that 
are expected to have relations 
with thOse that have given up 
freedom have a right to knowledge 
6f the latter ant! a vila I interest 
In it. tt is an essl!rtllOl to any 
tolerabli'! romtnUhlclltlon or co-
6peritt!oh. It cannot be lIh\1ted or 
manipulated if the welfare and se
curity elf free peoples are to ~e 
p~8erved. 

-Tbe Chlll.,o TribuM 
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ACROSS 
I-Dpen space. 22-P08sessea 

In a wood 2t-bull 
8-Father 25-By 

10-Moved 26-Yes (Ger-
swiftly man) 

l1-Mechanlcal 27- !'o,.m 01 the 
POW.el_ pl&!lt ve~ "to be" 

l2-A1rebted 28-Father: 
manners chlld 's term 

13-Me&lure of 29-A musical 
lenlt)l In.trument 

U-Allowance to 3t- A Btrong 
pUrchll.8ers box 
lor wute 33- Male .heep 

ll5-Aloft 34-Travel. 
ll-Urban dis· 311- A soup 

triet and thickened 
city in . with podl 
England of okra 

1'T-Form ot the 36-Joln by an 
verb "to be" alliance ' 

ll-Electrlfted 3T- A cot~on • 
pa.rtlcle phil used 

2O-Halt em. In medicine 
Jl-Tavem 

DOWN 
I-For hIlthlnr ii- Nickname 
2-o.n. ot wild tor tdward 

beutl S-Kettle 
S- MeUlire of 7- CApltai of 

laM Greece 
• - Fat. I-BmaU 

'1 

oodler of 2l5-mqua\ 
water liS-A hllge ele-

9-TrOOPI phant fot· 
ll-Chart merly In the 
I3- Merrlment Bamum 
I9-Forward clI'CUI 
20-The tyro- 27-Acta (law) 

panic mem- 2S-Foot-llke 
brane of organ 
the eST 80-Sloplng 

2t-Irasclble roadway 
22..:..Pronoun 32-Cook with 
23-Klnd or fat 

plUm 35-Georgla 
24- Drivel (abbr.) 
'" Anlwer to previoUi puale 

A new program that sounds 
like fun is to be put on the air 
Fridays at 7 p.m. It is to be 
called "What's My Name?" and is 
an audience participation deal 
based on a parlor game. 

Johnny the Call Boy will bring 
persons out of the audience while 
Arlene Francis, radio star and 
Eric Rolfe, another noted vocal 
Impersonator, will imitate celebri
ties and noted characters of his
tory. Then when the actor asks, 
"What's My Name?" the person 
answers. If he's correct on the 
first one he gels $10 and a humi
dor ot cigarettes. If he misses, 
the reward is $9, and so on down 
until he misses his fifth guess, 
and then he gets $5 even if he's 
wrong. It shou ld be fun, especial
ly for the guy who is raking In 
the dough. 

* * * A man who invented the asbes
tos suit, apparel which enables a 
man to walk right inlo raging 
conflagrations and to survive in 
a temperature of 3012 degrees 
Fahrenheit, will be guest on the 
"It Can Be Done" program Tues
day. His name is M. M. Kihley 
alld he hails from Houston, Tex. 

* * * A great-granddaughter of Pat-
rick l:tenry who was sold into 
slavery with her Negro mammy 
when a baby will appear as a 
guest on the Bob Ripley "Believe 
It Or Not" program over the NBC
Red network April 2, when her 
story will be dramatized. She is 
Sally Roane Wickliffe of New 
Albany, Ky., daughter of a for
mer Kentucky slave owner. 

It seems that back in the 1850's 
a member of the Roane family 
mortgaged the slaves in order to 
fi nance a trip abroad. When the 
loan was not repaid, the mort
gagee foreclosed and ordered that 
the slaves, who were well educat
ed and popular be put on the auc
tion block. Finally, the nurse
maid of Roane's baby was put on 
the market. Bidding had started 
before Roane realized that she 
was holding his child in het\ arms 
and refused to part with her. 

His daughter was thus sold into 
slavery along with the mammy. A 
friend of his won the bid and re
turned the pair to Roane. 

During the Ci~il war, the mam
my became frightened again and 
"kidnaped" the child and took her 
to New Orleans. Immediately aft
erward, a blockade went into ef
fect and her family was unable 
to learn of Sally's whereabouts for 
months. 

Since the experiences of her 
childhood, Sally has married n 
West Point graduate and is now 
the mother ot threl! sons. 

* * * ADD HALF WJT- Bob Burns 

SENATE BOARD ON VESPERS 

Cadet Officers' Club 
The next meeting of the Cadet 

Olficers club will be March 23, 
at 7 :30 p.m., in the north confer
ence room in Iowa Union. 

Col. George F. N. Dailey will be 
present and will talk on "Ameri
ca's Peace Policy." Tickets for 
the Cadet Officers Hop will be 
distributed at this time and all 
members must be at the meeting 
to get their tickets, All members 
will be present and be in uniform. 

BILL R. HINSCH JR. 
President 

Liberal tudents Alliance 
'the Hvlng newspaper presen

tation scheduled by the liberal 
students' alliance for Sunday, 
March 20, has bee n postponed 
until Sunday, March 27 to elimi
nate a conflict with vesper ser
vices at which T. Z. Koo will 
speak. All frienils and members 
of the liberal students allianc( 
are urged to hear Dr. Koo speak. 

SECRETARY 

Toda.y In the Music Room 
The program to be presented 

today In the music room of Iowa 
Union will be as follows: 

The afternoon program from 2 

AppllcantB must have complet
Ed all required work for the bac
calaureate degree. Beyond this, 
appointments will be determined 
cn a basis of sound scholarship, 
effective personality, high char
acter and a sincere intention to 
continue the study ot law at this 
university. 

Application for a scholarshIp 
~hould be both in writing and in 
person. The applicant should 
seek an inlerview with each 
member of the law scholarship 
committee: Prof. George F. Robe
son of the pOlitical science de
partment, Prot C. Woo d y 
Thompson oC the college of com
merce, and Prof. H. J. Thornton 
of the history department. Writ
ten applications should be ad
dressed to the chairmun of the 
committee. 

All applications, together with 
sup p 0 r tin g recommendations, 
should be In the committee's 
hands by April 12. 

PRO~. H. J . THORNTON 

'l'own Coeds 
Town Coeds will meet Monday, 

March 21, at 7:30 p.m. in the pri
vate dining room of Iowa Union. 
Please note change in place or 
meeting. 

RENA KOSTERS, 
President 

Philo Club 
Tile Philo Purim dinner will 

be held in Reich's pin e room 
Sunday, March 20, at 6 p.m. En
tertainment will follow the din· 
nero Tickets may be procured 
from members of the Philo ex
ecutive councilor at the dinner. 

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 

space. 
No alesm n 

For nearly half an hour I dal
hed amId old world treasures 
whose accumulaled value would 
finance a Balkan kingdom. I had 
never b en there before. Nobody 
knew that I wa n't a prospective 
buyer With money in my pocket 
to spend. Of course, th e fact that 
I needed n shave and wore the 
gaunt hungry look of a newspa· 
perman might have had somethillf 
to do with this indi({erence. 

Nevertheless, afler 30 minutes 
of tiptoeing around IIkc a timid 
rabbit I got out of there without 
a single soul so much as sayillf, 
"Here's a snappy little van Gogh. 
Couldn't I wrap it up tor you?" 
-------- -- ---

SIGHTS 
§1 SOUnDS 

By ROBBI OON 
HOLLYWOOD - Lite goes on 

more or"1ess erenely in Holly. 
wood and then, all ot a sudden, 
there is somebody to whom Holly
wood wants to att t its d ath
less alfection. 

Tim was when me age of the 
sori could be conveyed simply. A 
goodly bonus, a nicely dictated 
let! r, or a t legrom of love, 
gratitude, and all lhat - and that 
wou ld get over the idea. 

to 5 o'clock will include Suite Botany Club 

No mOre. Nolhlng short of a 
testimonial blmquet WIll do. That 
means Hollywood must drop whot 
it's doing that eveninll, put on 
Its glad tags, and ussemble to do 
honor to One Who. No. I, jn C Major, Bach; Sonata There will be a meeting of the 

in G Malor, allegro vivace, Bee- botany c~ub Monday. March. 21, at 
tho\len ; COhcerto in A Minor, 4 p.m., m. r.oom 403, phal maey
Griet and Espana-Rhapsody for botany bUlldmg. R. E. Haupt of 
orchestra, Chaubrier. the zoolo.gy dep~~en~ ~ilI pre-

The evening program from 6 to sent an Illustrat ra e ogue. 
8 o'clock will include Symphony COMMITTEE 

Joe Schenck (or somebody else) 
arises, clears his throat. and with 
quite 0 few well-chosen words 
presents the toastmaster, who is 
always Gearlle Jcs I (never any
body else). 

No. 8 in B Minor ("Unfinished"), 
Schubert, ahd Well Tempered 
Clavichord. I , 2 and 3, Bach. 
Tomorrow 'In the Music Room 
The program froln 10 a.m. to 

noon tomorrow will include The 
Love of Three Kings - Prelude, 
Montemezzi : Sallade in D Minor, 
Ballade .. in .. b .. Major , .. Brahms; 
Brigg Pair, Delius, and requests. 

The afternoon program trom 3 
to 6 p.m. will include the Wa r 
March of the Priests, Mendels
sohn-Barthold)'; Symphony No. 2 
in D Major, Sibelius: Nigun (Im
provlsation), Bloch, and requesls. 

UNION STAPF. 

Mr. Jessel, if it wos Mr. Schenck, 
Faculty and Graduate tudenis In remarks joviolly that he and Mr. 

PhYSical Education Schenck have the som tasles In 
The graduale study commltlee some things. This brings a bil 

of the physical education depart- laugh becallse everybody knows 
ment wishes to announce the fi rs t that Mr. JesseJ's wile was first 
colloquium lor graduate students Mr, Schcnck's wire. Then Mr, 
in physical education. The meet- Jessel makes other rcmarks by 
ing will take place at 7:30 p.m., way of Introducing various pea
March 23, in room 201 , Field pie who need no Introduction, and 
nOllse. It is imperatIve that the I at length - invariably - he gets 
faculty and all graduate students around to Mr. Will H. Hoys. 
In the department attend this ome Lislen 
meeting. By this time occa Ion Is offered 

E. G. SCHROEDER to ob I've the famous in the throes 
Director of Physical Education of listening to e sp h. Over 

lind Athletics there sil F ronk BorZoi and Rudy 

was telling about his part in wln~ Alpha Phi Ome,a Gavel Club 
ning the World war. He had his Members and pledges of Al- The Gavel club will meet 'tues-

Vallee, covertly exchangin. (yoU 
bUspecl) wisecracks: Mrs. 130r:t8.e, 
with her yes clO! d, may be list
ening Intently but you sUspect 
she's ca tching 40 winkS: Qlorla 
Youngblood, with Hudy, Is loOking 
dark l)! b lIuUrul. 0 rothy La· 
mour Is looking b aullful. lion_ 
Massey is looking b nutiful. 

bazooka along with him in the pha Phi Omega Ihou.ld meet for day, March 22, at 7:30 P.m. in the 
trenches and used to serenade his an outing tour at Iowa Union, north conference room at Iowa 
mates between rifle duty. "One Sunday March 20 at 2:30 p,m. Union. Ther will be a dl scussioh 
night," says Bob, " I got to think- Those attendin, are urged to on the European situation follow
ing that them Germans hadn't wear old clothes. The tour will Ing the meeting. 
heard the bazooka yet. So 1 return by 5 p.m. BETH BROWNING, 
crawled into a shell-hole and all PRESlbENT Secretal'Y. 
that night I serenaded both armies ______________________ ~ ___ _ 

At Inst th gu t of honor ,ha$ 
hi s Inning - lind the gllme aI
reudy has 10k n 13. If h Is Eel-

6 p.m.-Ouie Nelson's orches- die CantoI', h 01·18:1 humbly and 
with my bazooka. 

''It was Nov. 10. Next day 
both armies signed the armistice. I> 

* * * WE RECOMMEND-
ti a.m,-Rlldlo City Music Hull 

- NBC. 
lUb u.m.-Universily of Chi

cago round table dis<;usslon-NBC. 
1 p.m.-The Magic Key-r'fi~c. 
2 p,m.- The Phllhal'lnonlc 8yln-

phony SOCiety. Deems Taylor, 
commentator-CBS. • 

4 p,m. - Magatine ot the Ai r 
with ChAnnlnr Pollock-CBS. 

4:30 p.m.- Mickey Mouse Thea
tre of the AIt' With~ Walter big
ney-C8S, 

6 J>.m.-Jack Benny wllh Mliry 
U\llnlsione, Kehhy Baket· tl n d 
Andy Dtlvlne- NBC. 

tra with nort'iet Hilliul'd, ~g soys he OWes It all to Ida; if he 
Murray- CBS. is LOUis B. Moyer. he orlses hum-

7 p.m.- Don Ameehe, Dorothy bl, Dnd says he ow It:lll to loy" 
La our t:dllar Bergen Charlie al friends - und tole s up where 
, m , 'Mr. Hoyes let t 011. 

McCarthy, the Stroud TWlnl and ~ After all thl , of course, tht!t~ 
Johh Carter- NBC. is entertainlnent. And theh -

II p.m. - liollyWOOd Pluyhouse lonl \lost lnidnlilhl the pdt"" 
with Tyrone Power- NB over lIntll~ulIUl next lime . 
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1'exas VlJlley Loop 
Now R(lted Clclss B 

DURHAM, N. C., March 19 
(AP) - Minor league headquat'
tel's announced today the Texas 
Valley I ugu has quulified as a 
class D baseba II circui t IOI' the 
1938 season. 

The I agu is made up 0/ Tart, 
Harlingen, Refugio, McAllen, Cor
pus Christi and Brownsville, all in 
Texas, Guy Airey 01 San An
tonio is president of the circuit. 

Red Sox Nip Dodgel's 
For First Fiewry 

CLEARWATER, Fla., March 19 
(AP)- Th Bostoll Red Sox gain
ed their fir' t victol'y of the "grape
fruit leagu " season today, d feat
ing the Brooklyn Dodgers, 4 to 3. 
n was Brooklyn's fir'st exhibition 
start. 
Boston (A) 202 000 000- 4 8 2 
Brook'n (N) 001 110 000-3 6 0 

Batteries-Wilson, Wagner and 
Desautel . Peacock; J e I ! COil t , 
Hamlin, Butcher i.lOd Phelps. 

Athletie.~ Oulslug 
P1tillies, 21 to 18 

LAKE CHARLES, La., Maroh 19 
(AP) - The Athletics walloped 
their Philadelphia ci ty rivals, the 
Phillies, 21 to 18 today in a slug
ging bee in which nine homers 
were made. 

Chuck Klein of the PhUs con
nected for two of the circuit 
clouts. The others were hit by 
Martin, AI novich, Scharem and 
Muell r. of the Phils, nd Hasson, 
Johnson and Easterling ot the 
A's. 
Phil. (N) .. 102 140 505-18 14 0 
Phil. (A) .. 032 781 000-21 17 3 

Batteries - Passeau, Hallahan. 
Kelleher and Atwood, Stephen
son; Caster, Potter a nd Brucker. 

KWlS(tS City Loses 
1'0 W (lshiugtOll, 7·5 

HAINES CITY, Fla ., March 19 
(AP) The Washington Senalors 
beat tile Kansas City Blues today, 
7 to 5, thus cha lking up their sec
ond straight victory in the "grape
fruit league" xhibitions. 
Wash. (A) 200 003 020-7 7 2 
K. City (AA) 000 130 100-5 8 2 

BaUerie -W. Ferrell , Phebus, 
Kohlman and R. Ferrell, Living
ston, Evans; Piechota, CI'utchfield, 
YO<'ke amI Bakel', Breeze. 

I 

From The 

Grapefruit 
League 

r 
Pi,·ates De/eat 
White Sox. 4-2 

SAN BERNARDINO, C B 1 . , 
March 19 (AP) - The Pittsbw'gh 
Pimtes and the Chicago White 
Sox took seriously today a lot of 
talk about the comparative 
Iftrength of the National and 
American leagues. 

Managers Pie Traynor and Jim
my Dykes kept up full steam the 
whole route in their tirst exhibi
tion skirmish and the Pirates 
proved the National may really be 
a major I ague by winning out 4 
to 2. • 

Joe Bowman, Paul Waner and 
John Rizzo hitched singles in the 
eighth to break a 2-2 deadlock. 

The performance 01 Gerald 
Walker in the Sox outfield took 
a big edge oft the defeat for Man
ager Jimmy Dykes. 
Chi . (A) ........ 000 000 200-2 8 2 
Pitts. (N) ..... 011 000 02x- 4 8 2 

Batteries-Lee, Whitehead. C. 
Brown aml Rensa, F innucane; M. 
Bl'own, Bnmdt, Bowman and 
Todd, Benes. 

(:oc1U'(Llle'S l 'e01n 
Loses to Bing's 

LAKELAND, Fla., M a I' c h 19 
(AP) - Lynwood (Schoolboy) 
Rowe allowed two hits and Jpke 
Wade three today os they pitched 
Coach Bing Miller's nine to 10-2 
victory 0 v e r Mickey Cochrane's 
team at the Detroit Tiger camp. 
The victors pounded P at Mc
Laughlin and Roxie Lawson for 
13 safe blows. . 
Reds Club Out 
11·8 Will. Over Bees 

BRADENTON, Fla., March 19 
(AP) - The Cincinnati Reds to
day turned back the Boston Bee , 
11 to 8, for their fourth victory 
out of five games in the Grape
fruit league and their second 
~traight win over Casey Stengel's 
club. 

In a game marred by eight er
rors. the Bees missed a chance to 
tie the score when Elbie Fletch
er ended a ninth inning rally by 
str iking out with the tying runs 
on the bases. 

Cin. (N) .121 ltO 023- 11 16 5 
Bos. (N) ... 220 000 202- 8 8 3 

Kleinhans, Bar ret t, Vitelli, 
Gehrmann and Lombardi, V. 
Davis, Hel'schberger; Weir, Er
rckson and Lopez, Mueller. 

IJ urlers SLar 
ClevelclIld De/eMs As Cubs Win, 13·2 
G· 9 5 LOS ANGELES, March 19 (AP) 

t(lItt . 10 - Leroy Parmelee allowed no hits 
NEW ORLEANS, La., March 19 and walked only two batsmen in 

(AP) - The Cl veland Indians the four innings he worked for the 
hamm red out seven runs in the Cubs today as the Chicallo Na
fourth and fifth inning today to tional leaguers trounced their Los 
defeat the New York Giants 9 to .Angeles farm club, 13 to 2. Al 
5 I" {he first gaIn\! of their long Epperly, Glidden, la., rookie, who 
spring exhibition series. pitched the last five frames. gave 

Hal Trosky 's homer with two on up the three safeties collected by 
base was the big blow of the the Angels. 
fourth-inning rally agai nst Cliff Joe Marty, outfielder, was the 
Melton thai 311 but overcame lhe only Cub regular who started and 
Giants' early lend. finished , and he had a triple and 
N. York (N) 110 300 000-5 8 3 home run to hIS Cl'edit. 
Cleve. (A) .. 000 430 20x- 9 11 4 Chi. (N) .... 520 003 120-13 18 2 

BaUeri - Mellon, Gumbert and Los A. (PC) 000 010 100- 2 3 2 
Mancuso; Hudlln, Drake, Heving Batteries _ Parmelee, Epperly 
and Pytlak, Hemsley. and O'Dea. Gal'bark; Willard, 

Carinett and Collins, Triene. 

Y(lukees D,'Op 9·7 
Gmne to Cardillols 

ST. PETERSBUllG, Fla ., March 
19 (AP) The St. Louis Cardinals 
hammered Joe Beggs, rookie right 
hand r, toJ' ight runs in the first 
two innings today and then hung 
on to no e out the New York Yan
kees, 9 to 7, in an exhibition game. 

Lon W:ltn k blanked the world 

I champions for five innings before 
they b glln (\ corn back against 
Max Macon, nd Bill MeGee. Three 
walks llnd thrce hits, including 11 
double by Art Garlbaldl gave the t Cards fJv' r-uns in the Cirst and 
Teny Moore's hom r sturted 0 

three-run second . Kemp Wicker 
and Spud Chandl r pitched effec
lively [or the YonkR aCter th 
domng was done. 
N. York (A) 000 003 301- 7 10 1 
51. Loul~ (N) 530 000 lO)(- 9 13 2 

BaUerie Bcggs, Wicker, Chan-
dler and Jorgcns; WU1'1lek , Ma
Con, M Gee [lnd Owen. 

St, Louis IJrou)IIs 
W hip Tulsa, 4-.,~ 

SAN ANT NIO, T x., Mol' C h 
19 (AP) - It took til st. Louis 
Browns II Innlni~ to whip the 
Tuisn Oilers, 4 to 3, in thc ser· 
Ond gamc nf their spring series 
here loday. Tommy Hea lh's long 
t1y with John 13 rklcy on third 
base br'oUiht In th wJnnlnll lolly. 

TuJ. (,rL) 001 001 001 00-3 8 2 
St. L. (A) 200 lOO 000 01 - 4 9 2 

Twardy, Zohn. Thomas, Black
burn, Lang und Cillwitter, Nea
ley. Wellv(,I', Ti'tje, M I I I eI', 
'trotter, and ulll v(l n. 11 ath. 

Senators Interested 
In 'Goose' Goslin 

ORLANDO, Fla., March 19 
(AP) - Clark Griffith, president 
of the Washington Senators, BlVd 
tonight he and Mana~r Bucky 
Harris were "looking O)le.l''( u:on 
"Goose" Goslin, fo~r slor out
fielder. 

"He wanted to come up here 
and work out with us a couple of 
weeks to let us look him over and 
see if we couJd use him," Gdf
tith 8lIid. 

"We have made no decision 
about him." 

GosHn was given on uncondi
tional release by Detroit after last 
Bason. 

Th veteran Goslln once 
ra nked as one of the best hitters 
in the American league. -------
Iowa "owler Rolls 

665 Game in Meet 

CHICAGO, March 19 (AP)
John Sculestrof of Schleswig, Ia., 
rolled the hieh score in the Singles 
division 01 the American Bowi
ing congress today, but even his 
acCumLe firing fa iled to dislodge 
tht' leaders. 

The Iown pin toppler combined 
games of 207, 258 lind 200 for a 
665 total, but Cai led to forge him 
Into the top five. Frank Koley of 
Brockport, N. Y., lends the sin
g les with 689. followed, in order, 
by Theodol' Siener, Indlanapo!is, 
68Si John Duthorn. Arlinaton 
Iieiahts, Ill.. 686; Wilbur Sauers, 
Peol'la , Ill., ,682, /lnd Fr'-Ink 
Sch uJtz, Ch leollo, 680. 
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Bob Sandler Stars Despite Handicap 
• • • * 

Oue·Armed Sophomore Tenni 

By HOWARD GROTHE 
Daily Iowan Sporis Wrller 

Probably the greatest handicap 
an athlete can incur is an injury to 
an arm or leg. Yet today on the 
Iowa campus. bidding for a high
ranking position on the varsity 
tennis team is Sophomore Bob 
Sandler from Des Moines, who 
lost his right arm in an automo
bile accident eight years ago. 

* • • • 
Candidate Ha Enviable Record 

Five Wins I{ansas City 
A.A.lT. Tourney~ 40-38, 
------------------------------------------. 
City High Win 
76·20 Triumph 
From WiL on 

'Asthnullie AU(ld·' 
flas 'Poss' P(trSolls 

1l(icr Oxygen Tent 

Den el' Quintet 
Beate) Out In 
Cro vn Defeo.: e Only eleven years old at the 

time, Sandler's future as an ath
lete of any kind seemed finished . 
The plucky lad, however, was 
undaunted and when he recov
ered after months in bed he took 
up tennis. 

Plaeed und t an oXYl'en tent last 

Cedar Rapids Thin('lads 
Prove Ea y Foe 

night to alleviate what his doctor Pralle corf>S Wimling 
called an "llSlhmaUc aUa k," c. , Field Goal in Final 
L. (Poas ) P al'SOll$, porta editor 
of the Denver Pu.t, was reported Thirtv econd 

Slender Chance 
At that time, his chances of 

ever becoming an expert at the 
game appeared very slim, because 
tennis requires perfect coordina
tion and balance, which ma.ny 
with no physical shortco,rnings fail 
to attain even after years of prac
tice under the tutelage of ex
perts. In addition to this, Sand
ler was naturally right - handed 
and was faced with the difficult 
task of having to switch to using 
his left hand for everything. 

FortunatE:ly, Sandler lived 
across the street from a tennis 
club. Here he !\pent all of his 
waking bours watching tourna
ments and practicing on the back
board, trying to duplicate the 
form of the experts he had so 
Closely observed. 

When he was 15 years old, he 
entered his first tournament-the 
Des Moines City Boys' meet, 
which he won without the loss of 
a si ngle set. That same year, the 
fall of 1933, he reported fOr ten
nis at Roosevelt high school in 
Des MOines, where he was a 
sophomore. He made the team 
as a doubles player and the next 
spring won · his first letter. 

S tar in High School 
During his junior and sen i 0 r 

years in high school he played the 
number one pOSition for the 
Roughriders and annexed the City 
high school doubles and singles 
ti tles both years. His ou tstanding 
performance as a prep player 
came in 1935, when he won the 
state interscholastic singles cham
pionship. Lareely through tbe 

BOB SANDLER 

points he scored in this meet his uphill battle it was to acquire singles championship in 1936 and 
school won the State team title. 

During the three years he com- the grace and coordination he now the Missouri Valley Junior doubles 
peted as a junior player, Sandler possesses. championship in 1936. In 1936 
received a large number of votes! Many experts have, after seeing he ranked 141h nationally in the 
each year in the poll for Iowa's i him perform, expressed admira- junior doubles. 
outstanding amateur. lion for the near perfect form he Last y ur, his first in men's 

Last year as a freshman at the displays on every shot. An honor competition, he was the finalist 
University of Iowa he won ".he student in high school and a in the Des Moines district singles 
freshman numeral tournament three-point student at the univer- and doubles, finalist in the Des 
without the loss of a set. This I sHy, Sandler couples his intelli- Moines city singles, Northwest 
year as a sophomore he is a gence with stroke mastery on the Missouri singles champion and 
greatly improved player due to I terll'lis court-two qualities which number one man on the Univer
his constant practice and should ' made him the besl junior player sity of Iowa freshman team. 
not only make the team, but ;in the state two years ago and In addition to his activities on 
should merit a high-ranking po- today mark him as one of Iowa's the tennis court, Sandler swims, 
sition as weU. . most promi~ing sophomore candi- dances, drives a car and plays 

Is Naturally Fast dates. basketball. No obstacle has 
In watching him play, it is dif- Holds Many Titles seemed insurmountable Jor this 

flcult to imagine that he was Among some of the major jun- 19-year-old sophomore to over-

For Locals 

Iowa City' Littl Hawk track
star encoqntered little trouble in 
annexing a victory in their fir t 
meet of th year, as they grab
bed nine iirst pJaces In th 12 
events to outscol'e Wilson of Ce
dar Rapids by a 76-20 score at 
the Iield house yesterday. 

H nsly, speed merchant 0 the 
Parlor City school who paced the 
!ield in th 50-yard dash , low 
h urdles and high hurdles, was 
the only member of the visiting 
learn to edge out a Ii flit place 
over the local cindermen. 

The Hawklet thinclad squ\ld 
will face West Liberty h fe 
Tuesday in the second meet or 
the current season. 

ummaTies: 
Mile run - Berkey (IC) first; 

Ti1fany (IC) second; Fisher (IC) 
third. Time - 5:09. l . 

880 yard run - Mas 0 n (Ie) 
first ; Justice (IC) second; Luse 
(W) third . Time - 2'19.7. 

59-ya.rd dash - Hen sly (W) 
Cirst; Kimmel (Ie) second; Mc-
Laughlin (Ie) third. Tim 3:9. 

eo· yard hl,h hurdles - Hensly 
(W) first; VanCura (W) second; 
Markovitz (IC) third. Tim -
8:4. 

60-yard low hurdles - Hens ly 
(W) first; Markovitz (IC) sec
ond ; VanCura (W) third. Time 
-7:4. 

file relay - Iowa City (Put
nam. Heacock, John~on, Kloep
peer). Time - 4:07 . 

880-ya.rd rela.y. - low u City 
(Paukert, Fetig, Hirt, Martin). 
Time - 1:48. 

Medley rela.y - Iowa City 
(Kimmel, Markovitz, McLough
lin, Mason). Time - 4 : 08 . ~. 

P Ie vault - Armstrong (IC) 
fll' t; Mill r (IC) second; Schup
pert (IC) and Finch (IC) third. 
9 [eel, one Inch. 

Illc'h .tu,IllP - Eastman (I C ) 
first; Justice (IC) s cond; Mc
Ginnis (IC) third. Five I t. 

Shot put - Mueller (Ie) fir t; 
McGinnis (IC) second; Kerr (IC) 
thiJ'd. 38 feet, nine inches. 

nroad jump - Kimmel (IC) 
first; McLaughlin (IC) second ; 
Morkovitz (IC) third. J8 feet 

Wre tliug Meetl 
In Final Round 

ever anything but an :expert play- ior titles he has held are: Des come, and some close follower, of 
er. Naturally fast (at one time Moines City junior championship tennis predict that if Sandler's 
he was the second best hurdler in in singles and doubles in 1935 game continues to show its steady 
his higb school), he does not and '36; the Iowa junior doubles improvement the University of 
seem to be handicapped at all in 1935 and '36; inter-state jun- Iowa may expect to have a Big 
by the loss of his arm. Only ior singles champion in 1935 and Ten lenllis champion some time 
Sandler will ever know what an I '36; Northwest Missouri junior within the next thrce years. I • ix Bouts Tomorrow To 

Decide Crowns In 
Two Leagu 

"re te~ and Improvt:d" today. 
Dr. Frank J . EVllllJ said he cJId 

not beUeve Pacsons' condition was 
serious. Parsons was a nlne- lel
ter man at 'be nlverslty of Iowa. 

.Fen ke Race 
Mil in 4:08.9 
Bactger~' Di"taII ce 

lars.in .. moll!' 
Tech R~lays 

CIIICAGO, Mal'ch 19 (AP)
Charle (Chuck) Fenske, Wiscon
sin's great distance star. tonight 
roced the fastest indoor mt! in 
midwe£tern track and field history 
~4 minut s, 8.9 sOlIds-in the 
f IItUI' ev I'll of th 10th annual 
Armour Tech relay lIamh. 

Fenske. who won th Big Ten 
tltI with a 4:11.1 pl'rrormllnce 
lust week, set out to beat 4 10 to
night in preparation rOI' hh meet
ing with Moster MileI' Glenn Cun
ningham n xt w ek in th Chicallo 
l' lay, nd did it with a tonish-
in, . 

Pa 1 thr uah th til' t half
mile by his teammate. Walter 
Mehl. the bespectacled Badger 
slar then moved ou t on his own. 
winning by about 70 yards. The 
oth r two storters in the unll'cr
sity di\.'i ion of the event, Em ·t 
Klann of Kansas university, and 
Charles Mitchell of Kansa tut 
college, never were contenders. 

.Fenske followed Mall l through 
a 61· econd Iirst quarter, ond 
took the I ad after a 2:04.5 ha1£
mile. He sped past the three-quar
ter post in 3:06.8 and finished with 
a (me 62.1 quarter, srowing UJl a 
trifle at the finish. 

Bullilocy i 11 

In Valley M 
Drttke Thil1c1dd ' Barely 

Eke out Triumph 
Over Aggie 

Drake .5 1·6 
Oklahoma. Aeries 44 5·6 

WashiRC'ton 15 1-6 
Grinnell 11 1-3 

Tulsa. 10 1-2 
St Louis 3 
Washburn 2 

DES MOINES, March 19 (AP) Pilgrimage 
Racing Fans Hustle 

To Place Bets 

Glenn Cunningham Wins Mile 
In Metropolitah A. A. U. Meet Final and mi-final matches - Harrison Kohl's smllshing an· 

ar'e on tomorrow's pl'ogl'am in the chor race on Drake's winnina mile 
university wrestling tourney in relay team gave the Bulldogs 

• the fra ternity and dormitory sec- their six th successive Missouri 
Kansan Takes EYent In which he gave up in favor of his tions to be held at 4:30 in the Valley conference indoor track 

AINTREE, England, March 19 F'] SI T' specialty. fieldhouse. Six of the matches will championship tonight in a stirring 
aIr y ow line Venzk tool< tile 1.000 in a determine championships, the l'e- duel with the Oklahoma Aggies. (AP) - The strangest sporting 

Of 4 :21.1 breeze. His time of 2:18.5 was ~8ining thl'€e being in the semi- Drake had to win the mile re-
pilgrimage in the world started fmal rounds. lay, the final event on the pro-
tonight when thousands of racing well off the meet record of 2:15.4. · Crowns al'e at stake in the 165, gram, to successfully de/end its 

JERSEY CITY, N. J., March 19 dh ' f t ' l I fGns converged on Ai!')t,ree to For am s us ml e re ay quar- 175 and heavyweight classes in title. The Aggies put up a bit-
... ;U"'o " (AP - Glenn Cunningham rnade a t h . f t ft th d ' t I d i th place~ their "Jump undllY" bets te came ome 10 ron a er e Orml ory eague an n e tel' fight for the first three legs 

surprise s t in the mile run of Francis Sialer. the national 1.000- 118, 135 and 145 pound classes in ot the race, but Kohl spurted 
011 Fridl\Y's grand na t ion a 1 I D ed 

the Metropolitan A.A.U. indoor meter champion, took up . the the fraternity eague. r . Fr mto the lead and outdi tanced 
steeplechase. track and lield cham);lionships to- duties on the anchor leg. He over- Beebee announced that the final Glenn Burris in the stretch. 

Though the race is still six '" bauled Manhattan and Lenox Hill round of the all-university tour- The Bu' lldogs' time for the race night and it wasn't even a race as b 
days away, tipsters had planted A.A. and broke the tape in the nament will proba ly start Thurs- was 3:31, a new fieldhouse rec-he ran three ri va ls into the ground day 
thei.r multi - colored umbrellas new Metropoli tan record time of . ord. 

to set II new meet record of 4 3:28. Fra&erJtlt, Maklhes Drake, wlUcb won Ole Mb-
,around the course, the track was minutes, 21.1 seconds. I Altogether seven Metropolitan 118 poand Welt (Phi Gamma _uri Valley oonterence track 
lOpe ned to the public, and hotels As usual, the Kansas king of A.A.U. records wel'e shattered be- ' Delta) vs. Cullman (Pi K appa J'IIeet last n\cJat. and Grhmell, 
here and at Liverpool were lam- fore the night's campaigning Alpha). which .. _ ..... etJ ' ... r'h wUl 

the milers stole the show from 1!6 d H t h (D Ita U ,.......... med to the doors. wound up. . poun - a ~ .e p- both CGrlQIete ill the S*ate 
Tomorrow the crowd will be a ll other performers. His o~e-sided Then~ w;lsn't even a fight for sllon) vs. Tompkln (PI Kappa Quadranrular meet ill. the I_a 

allowed to walk round and in- victory stood out above I!ven a team honor as the New York A.C. Alpha). . . lIeldho_ DllIt Satorcla)' lIf,ht. 
spect Aintree's "suicide lane." new indoor w 0 I' 1 d to-mile squad coasted in to retain the 135 pounds - Hrtchcock (Phi low .. 10M Iowa State are the 
They will examine the thorn steeplechase record perf rmance title with 53 pOints. Gamm~ Delta) vs. Cunnick (Sig- other two lea_ III the meet. 

DENVER. March 19 (AP)
Kansa City, Kan .• H aleys rallied 
in the S ond hall tonlgh t to beut 
the 0 nver feways, defending 
champiollS, 40 to 38, and win the , 
Na tional A. A. U. basketb 11 
championship. 

The Heuleys won out in one ot 
the most exciting finishes in a 
final game in the history ot the 
toul'rutment. 

With the score tied. 38-38, In 
the lost 30 second", Fred Pralle, 
Healey stor guard from Kansa 
univefliity, drove In \.Ind r the 
ba ket and ank u one-hundcd 
:hot lor the winning goal. 

Throughout Ih bitt .rly (ought • 
econd halt th lead l'hanaed 

hands with neorly very bru;ket. 
The SafewDYs held n 23-17 lend 

at th halt but Healeys cam back 
to tie the bcore, 24-24, with lour 
minutes played in th second hall 

Denver RalJle 
Healeys ran up a 35-30 leod 

with Cour minutes to play. Then 
Denver rallied to tic the scor{', 
35-35. The teams matched bas
kets in th furious closlnll min
ul until Pralle, a ll-Bla Ix 
guard this season, drove In ot 
top. peed f I' th winnIng loal. 

Th Heal y victory cost afe
woys a second strolaht n II nol 
lItle. 'omething which only four 
t ams ever hove won two y ors 
in Q row. 

Barll vii] PhiJllps won third 
pluc by de! !ltinll th 
Grid I ys, 45 to 32, in III 
tion aame. 

The Do : 
DEN ER (38) "'0 
Bishop, f .... 4 
McCrucken. r ........ 1 
Gruenig. c ......... 2 
Frank, g • _ ............. 3 
Wells, g ........ _._... 1 
Colvin, c-g "'"_''_''' 3 
Bauer, g ................. 0 

FT PF TP 
2 l 10 
1 2 3. 
225 
4 2 10 
012 
117 
o 1 () 

Totals 14 to 10 aB 
KA 'y (40) Jo'G FT l'F TP 
John on, t ... 2 1 2 5 
Groves, t-c '~_" 5 1 I 11 
Weir, c 2 ] 4 5 
Fischer, g . 1 3 0 II 
Pralle, g ._. __ 5 0 1 10 
Brown. f .. l 0 0 :l 
Noble. I . J 0 1 2 

j Stll3b, g .. 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............ 17 6 9.0 
Halftime score: Safeways 23; 

Healeys 17. 
Free t.hrows ml 

3; Heal ys 4. 
a[eways 

Olflcials: T d O'Sullivan and 
Lloyd Leith. 

Michigan Wins 
First Place In 

Butler Relays 
INDIANAPOLIS, March 19 

(AP)- The Universi1 .. y of Mich\
gan's well-balanced track tea Ul 
scored in ~O ot the 11 events 'it 
was eligible to enter to win Hs 
fifth consecutive Butler university 
Indoor relay team champlonshw 
to nigh t with 0 total of 40 1-2 
points. 

Don Lash, who :for three years 
broke distance records lor Indi
ana university, won a special · 
3,000 meters run but failed to 
break any records. He ran the 
distance In 8 minutes, 32.B sec- ' 
onds. The world record of 8 
minutes, 26.4 seconds was set by . 
l>aavo Nurmi of F inland In 1925: 
Joie Ray holds the American in
door record of 8 minutes, 31.2 
seconds. fences and wide streams - and rna Ch~). b ttl 

by the vetel'Un Joe McCl skey in 145 pounds-Smith (Phi Kappa The championshIp a e was a 
Put their money on the line. t t fr~'r all the way \' 

9 43 3 II . f t Ab d l ' k T' 1 Psi) vs. Brooks (Delta Upsi lon) . wo- eam a <u • • ______________ ". This year, out of a field of 40 : ., as we ns a senes 0 mee er een a es It e ·t 8 • .. 
field marks by former lympic Heavywe\cht - Gawne (Delta Drake wound up WI h 45 1- 1MB I N I there are 10 horses wbich have G Y k . ts t 44 5 6 f th Ag.n- ax aer , ()U) aces Ed Gordon and C melius arne From au ton Upsilon) vs. Newbold (Phi Delta pom 0 - or e &'~O. 

been receiving the bulk of the Theta). Wa~hington finished in third I A Fi.Bht Mantlllerl" 
bupport in the pre-race wagering. JOhnson: . I 1 ' th 15 1 6 . ts G ' ~ 

First choice is Royal Mail last . For SIX laps Cunmnghatp and SIOUX FALLS, S. D. (AP)- Dormlt.ry Matches I p ~e WI - pom ' 3 rJn~ • 11 
year's winner, who was o..:vned 11)S fe llow Kansan. ArChl~ San Aberdeen won the closs A South 155 pound_ Thummel (Gflbles) ne was fourth w.ith 11 1- an OAKLAND, Cal., March 

Rom'ml ran shoulder to shQUlder Dakota high school basketball vs. Keil (Gables); Matthews Tulsa took fI f th WIth 10 1-2. St. (AP) - Max Baer, former hea\/)'-
~ \h6 Jate Hugh .Uoyd Thomas, I but ~n~e the mighty miler lIet .. ~ (Gables) VI. Peavey (Gables). Louis and Washburn brought up weight champion, became a fiaht 
lind bought at auctIon recently by with his kick Archie wa; oJi- championship here last night, 165 pounds-Lettow (Jefferson) the rear guard with 3 and 2 manager today. 
Mrs. ~amil1e Clifford E~ans. In classed. . ' smashing down Yankton, 38 to vs. Edwards (GabJes ). points, respectively. He purchased the contract ot 
the c.hmax of the most dlsa~tl'ous At the iini h on the flat b()j\rds 24, after being held on even terms 175 po un d s - Chalupsky Ed Coatney of Tulsa, former Henry Woo4s, Negro lightweiiht 
tralnmg s~ason in recent hlsto~y of the big new armory here, San during the opening half. (Gables) vs. Day (Wilson) . Oklahoma high school champion, from Yakima, Wash. Baer said 
of t~e nattOna~ Thomas was kil- Romani was more than a q~lartel' Held 15-all at midgame by a HeRvywei,ht.--Kladstrup (Wi!- established the only new con- his share ot Woods' rine earn-
Jed In a race at Derby last month. of II lap behind. Two oUlers entel.'- deter~T1ined Yankton squad, the son) vs. Wallace (Whetstone) . ter~nce record. He leaped 6 ings would '0 into a fund lOr his 

Close behind R 0.)' a 1 Mail, ed the event but no one saw them Aberdeen ouUit, pre-game iavor- , feet, 3 7-8 inches to better the infant son, Max Jr. 
which is being held at 100-7 are fin ish. ' itfo, unloosed n barroge of long Huskle Crew Cards Badgers 16 fee t, 3 3-4 mark made by POOl --------
Arthur Sainsbury's Blue ShJ~t His time clipped one-tenth of a and undcrbasket 5ho1$ in the SEATTLE, March 19 (AP) _ of Kansas back in 1923. tie the conference record in win-
and the Marquis De San-Miguel's second of! the Meiropolltan rec- closing periods whJch Silenced the Harry Stuhldreher, University o[ R V. Wright, the busy Okla- ning the finals. 
'lJakvol' l'acha, lone French en- ord set a year ago by Cunning- Ya nkton attack in short order. Wisconsin athletic director, closed . hom a Aggie penonner, sldpped Wright also won the low .bur-
try and surprise of the wagering. ham's perennial shadow, Gene .Yankton 's well coordinated early final arrancements today with oyer the 50-yard high hurdles in dJes in :06. 
Each js quoted at 15 to 1. Venzke, the ex-Pennsylvania pic_play ~eJl out f control when the Ray Eckmann, Univer'sity of :06.4 in the pl'elimlnaries l<.. Blll Feiler, Drake'. diatance 

J. B. Snow's American-owned tur'e runner. Venzke did not start Aberdeen S or'ing l;>r e started. Washington athletic director, tor . 1Eclipse the former mark of :06.5, ace, had no trouble winniDI the 
Delachance also has corne in for in t.onight's mile, sllVing himself Arlington won the class B a Washington - Wis(.'Onsin crew but the time did not stand be- twO Jnlle from Porretlt Etaw l>I 
strong support and cUJ'rently is for the I ,OOO-ya r'd r un , which un- chUlnpiohshlp Inst w Ie al Aber- race on Lake Mendotn at Madison cause Wright knocked over two the Allies. Little BUI won I. he 
being held at 18 to 20-1. ninghnm wns scheduled to r un, but deen. June 18. hurdles. He came back later to p leased in 9:44 .4. 

• 
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Dr. T. Z. Koo 
!Will Speak At 
Vesper Tonight 

Speaker ,Rivers to Open BurlJ,s Mantle P~~es New Conkle Play; 

L t h· A Critics Disagree ion 'Prologue to Glory' ec ures Ip S . • • • • 0 • • • • • 

Burns Mantle; dramatic critic 
Guest Speaker lor the N.ew Y,ork ' Dally )News, 

Public To Be Admitted 

To Union Lounge 

After 7:45 

gave lour stars to :Prof. Ellsworth 
P. Conkle's play, "Prologue to 

New York Doctor Will Glory," which opened Ion Broad

Dr. T. Z. Koo, Chinese leader 
in religion and education, will 
speak on "A Christian Looks at 
Llfe" at a university vesper ser
vice tonight at 8 o'clock in th~ 
main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Admission tickets will be taken 
until 7:45, after which time thl I 
general public will be admitted. 

The Rev. Ilion T. Jones of the 
Presbyterian church will act as 
chaplain for the service. Music 
will consist of the Adagio from 
quartet op. 71, No. 1 by Dorothy 
Johnson, G of Oak Park, III., 
violin; Virginia Agrell, A4 of Des 
Moines, violin; Gertrude Isen
berg, A4 of Davenport, viola, and 
Lucile Nafus, A2 of Nashua, cel
lo; and "My Soul is Athirst for 
God" from "The Holy City" by 
Thomas Muir of the music de
partment. 

Dr. Koo will devote a part of 
his talk to the undeclared war in 
China. He was trained to be an 
enigneer and has bee n closely 
related with the development of 
railroads in China. Joining the 
statf of the Young Men's Christ
ian association, he became inter
ested in c i v i I and educational 
work with special responsibilities 
for eolleges and universities. 

During this t I' i p to America, 
Dr. Koo has been speaking al 
the larger universities and col
leges and at a few conventions 
and assemblies. He has been ac
c1a'imed as one of America's most 
capable and interesting oriental 
visitors. 

After hearing him speak Dean 
Wiley B. Rutledge of the college 
o( law said, "I' have never heard 
ll nyone of any nationality speak 
more impressively on a religious 
subject than Dr. T. Z. Koo." 

DR. T. Z. KOO 

H. Barnes To 
• 

Talk Thu~sday 
Baconian Lecture Will 

Deal With Speech 

Education 

"The Philosophy of Speech Edu
cation" will be the sub:le<lt ' of a 
Baconian lecture by Prof. Harry 
G. Barnes of the speech depart
ment Thursday at 7:30 p.l1'\. in the 
senate chamber of Old ·Capitol. 

Professor Barnes, a ' n/ltlve of 
Grinnell, was graduated from 
Grinnell high school and ' recei ved 
his B.A. degree in 1923 from Grin
nell college. For two years he 
was head of the speech department 
at J owa City high school. 

From 1925 to 1927 lie ' was In
structor and acting head .' of the 
speech department a.f : the , Unlverr 
slty of South Dakota. He received 
his M.A. degree at .the UQiyersity 

Speak on 'Viruses' 

TonlOrrow 

The annual Paul Reed Rock
wood lectu~eshlp of the college of 
medicine will open tomol'I'ow 
when Dr. Thomas M. Rivers, di
rector of the Rockefeller institute 
hospital of New York, makes two 
apeparances here as guest speak
er. 

"Viruses" will be discussed by 
Dr. Rivers before students and 
faculty members of the college of 
medicine at 4 p.m. tomorrow in the 
medical amphitheater of Univer
sity hospital. At 8 p.m. he will 
speak on "Poliomyelitis" at an 
open lecture in chemistry auditor
ium. 

The Rockwood lectureship is fi
nanced by an endowment given 
to the college of medicine by the 
late Dr. Paul R. Rockwood, an 
alumnus of the university, who 
died In 1927, The endowment was 
accepted by the university in 1936. 

Dr. Rivers is well known for his 
research work in the bacteriology 
of respiratory diseases and the 
classification of influenza bacilli . 

He received his M.D. degree 
from Johns Hopkins university in 
1915. From 1912 to 1913 he serv
ed as assistant bacteriologist at the 
Santo Thomas hospital in Panama. 

Dr. Rivers joined the faculty of 
Johns Hopkins university . in 1917 
as an instructor in pediatrics and 
became an associate professor 
there in 1920. In 1931 he accept
ed his present position with the 
Rockefeller insH tu teo 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements for the lectureship 
include Dean E. M. MacEwen, Dr. 
M. E. Barnes, Dr. C. S. O'Brien, 
Dr. J. T. McClintock and Dr. E. 
D. Plass, all of the college of medi
cine. 

• of Iowa In 1928 and his . Ph.D: de-

Entry Deadline gree in 1932. 

Women Given 
High Rankings 

• • . He is affiliated , with ·;·Pbl , Beta 

F' A S I Kappa, Theta Alpha Phi ' and the or r t . a on National . collegia~e play~r~: . . From 
1934 to 1935 he was. preSident 'of 

I T the Central states' speeCh' a'ssocla-

Awards Presented 

Association's Play 

Day Contests 

At 

S 0 m 0 r row tion. ' ~. ' 

'I,'he deadline for ~ntries in the 
sixth annual salon ot photographic 
art is tomorrow. The contest is 
open to university students and 
faculty members. 

Contestants may submit a maxi
mum of four entries each. The 
prints chosen as the best will be 
exhibited at Iowa Union from 
March 28 to April 13. 

, '.. N"tional and local ratings as Club Sponsors basketball officials were renewed . ,. I and others awarded yesterday at 

M · R '·t I the Women's Athletic association USIC eCI a S basketball play day. 
• ..' Women who received renewed 

A t MII·SI·C H' all national ratings were. Jeann~tte 
. Smalley, A4 of Muscatine; Marian 

Smalley, A4 of Muscatine; Dr. 
The first in a series . of three Gladys Scott of the women's pby

piano and violin recitals sponsor- sical education department, and 
ed by the German club will be Esther French of the University 
given this afternoon_ at 4:15 by elementary school in Chicago. 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head of the LaRue Firman, G of Pasadena, 

be music department, ,and Prof. Ar- CaL, received the award for the 
nold Small of the music 'depart- first time. A local rating was 
men in the north ' music . hall. awarded Ruth Ann Riegel, A4 of 

Professor Clapp wlll pIBy the Davenport. 

tn addition, a selection of 20 pic
tures will compose the traveling 
show to be exhibited in various 
cities during the next year. 

Entry blanks and rules can 
obtained at the union desk. 

1938 Mecc.a 
Fun to End 
Engineers Will Give 

Banquet and Show 

At Union Tomorrow 

piano and ProfesSor Small the The judges included Bernice 
violin in the recitals whIch will Cooper of Wisconsin high school, 

Madison, Wis.; Mary Vincent of 
feature compOiitions of Mozart, Aledo, III.; Miss Scolt and Miss 
Schumann, Brahms and ' Schu- French. 
bert. Other ratings received during 

Other rectias will be iiven the last six weeks include Marion 
April 10 and May 15: The re .. Robinson, G of Knoxville, Tenn., 
citals are open to the public and and Leanore Morgan, A2 of Nor
will be broadcast · 0 v e r station walk, both national, and Mar y 
WSUI. Evelyn Witt, A4 of Oskaloosa, 10-

The program for today In- cal. 
:The 1938 Mecca celebration will eludes: Two Qasketball teams from 

end tomorrow with a Mecca ban- Sonata No. 13, (K.402) in A Cornell college and one from Iowa 
quet in Iowa Union at 6:30 p.m. major ................................ Mozart Wesleyan attended the play day. 

Andante, rna un poco Adagio The Iowa teams won all of the 
foVowed by the traditional Mecca . Allegro moderato iames. The "Little 1's" won from 
8hDw. 

Entertainment in the Mecca Sonata No.1, Op. 105, A minor ' Cornell 21 to 12 and the Iowa 
show will include the Mecca ...................................... Schumann "Rockets" won from Cornell again 
Gtfl'man band whose membership Mit leidenschaftlichem Aus- 28 to 24. In the game with Iowa 

druck Wesleyan the "Hawks" won 27 
is . composed of James Taylor, .E2 Allegretto to 13. The final game between 
of , Cedar Rapids; Charles Coffee, Lebhart the faculty members and gradu-
E:( of Dubuque; Curt Lindholm, ate students of women's physical 
...... of I C't J Fe 11 J Sonata No.2, Op. 100, A major ",. owa I y; oe rre r., education department and the 
E1 of Allerton; Parke Woodworth, ...................... ...................... Brahms "Flashes" was won by the "Flash-
...... fl' h S D W'lli C Allegro amabile "" __ 0 PSWIC, . .; I am . es" 22 to 27. 
Mlit If E2 f Kn '11' Ri h Andante trannuillo'-Vivllce ca, 0 OXVI e, c - ~ Other sports participated in in-

,~ 0 B El f D b e Allegro grazioso ar.... . raun, a u uqu , cludln~ badminton, swimming, 
and Gerald L. Simon, E4 of Rome, devil in the deep and table tennis. 
N: Y. I Db ' At the play day luncheon Prof. 

The second act will be the 0 W a eaters Elizabeth Halsey discussed play 

way Thursday night. 
Reviewers differed' on the mer

its of the play, written 'by a mem
ber of the U"*v'e~slty ' of Iowa's 
dramatic arts. ~ac,ulty, which de
picts Llncoln · being persuaded by 
his first love, Ann Rutledge, to 
aspire to the presidency. The 
critics also could . not agree on 
the performance of 'Ann Rutledge, 
the Ottumwa girl, namesake and 
distant relative of the play's hero
ine. 

Mantle was the ·most. enthusias
tic of the critics, wrIting "No 
citizen of these United states, 
native or: in the making, should 
be permitted to miss seeing 'Pro
logue to Glory.''' . 

John Mason Bl'own of the New 
York Post did not like the play. 
His comme.nt was, "If it were not 
for Stephen Courtleigh, Lincoln 
would, I suspect, be very much 
hidden in 'Prologue to Glory.' 
Even his fine playing can not 
disguise the faot that a good cfeal 
is missing in tne young Lincoln 
Mr. Conkle has written. May I 
add that matters are not helped 
by having Ann Rutiedge entrusted 
to an actress who bears her 
name" 

"P;ologue to' Glory" is a proj
ect of the federal WPA theater. 

Praise was extended the uni
versity playwright by Brooks At
kinson writing in the Times. "Out 
of his love for Lil)colh, E. P. 
Conkle has wtltteh an absorbing 
idyll. 'Prologue to Glory' has 
mUch to recommend it and is 

PROF. ELLSWORTH P. CONKLE 

worth treating with respect," he 
wrote. 

"An unassumini and affection
ate narrative" was the descrip
tion John Anderson g a v e the 
production in the New York Jour
nal. Sidney Whipple of the 
World-Telegram called the play 
"a toucHing lind at times dramatic 
relation of, events preceding Lin
coln's rite to national promi
nence." 

" 'Prologue to Glory' is a wor
thy successor to '200 Were 
Chosen,' " Robert Coleman wrote 
in the Mirror. "Two Hundred 
Were Chosen" is Professor Con
kle's drama which opened in the 
new University theater and on 
Broadway simultaneously last 
season. 

Professor Conkle, who has been 
in New York for the last month 
helpini with the production, re
turned to Iowa City last night. 

'Class Will Edit Ex·S. u. I. Student 
. Becomes Co·Author 

Four Weeklies 
, '. t 

Harold C. Hodge, who received 
a Ph.D. degree here in 1930, is 
the co-author of the article 

Instructor Will · Appoint "Chemical and X-Ray Diffraction 
• • . • Studies of Calcium Phosphates," 

Editors, BUSiness printed in the March issue of the 
Man~gers ~ndustrial ~nd Engineering C~em-
., Istry. He 1S now at the UOlver-

--..;;..- sity of Rochester, Rochestet;, N. Y. 
Members of' the c()\llmunity . 

weekly class of : the School of 
journalism will ' bl! in charge of 
E'diting and publishing one edi
tion of four Iowa '~eeklies within 
the next man ill" Ftof. Frank L. 
Mott, director of tlie school, an
nounced yesterday. ; 

The papers and the dates of 
publication are the Davis Coun
ty Republican, B'loolntield, April 
26; the . Bloomfield . Democrat, 
April 28.; ti\e Belle ,Plaine Union, 
April 28, and the' Jackson County, 
Sentinel, Maquo~e"ta, May 3. One 
staff will be in. char~e of the two 
Bloomfie.1d papers. ' 

Student editors arid bU$iness 
managei'~ w i I r be . appointed 
Tuesday by Earl F, English, in
structor of the course. They in 
turn will appoint their own 
staffs. Several members of the 
advertising chiss taught by Prof. 
Charles L. Sanders wlll also as
sist In the publication of the 
weekly papers., ' 

The studenq; will be in chargE: 
of collectini and writing all 
news, feature material and ad
vertising. 

Mr. Chris Yetter 

Leaves Tonight 

For Chicago-

Where he will purchase (in 
conjunction with the store's 

Chicago buying office) 
More New Spring and Easter 

' Garments for Women and 
Misses 

COATS SUITS 
DRESSES 

Mr. Yetter will be pleased to 
accept orders for Special Size 
or Style Garments. He may be 
reached at the Atlantic Hotel, 
Chicago, or Buying Service 
Corporation, 318 West Adams 
Street. Please write or wire. 

NO 
HALF-ST ARVED 

lawn can thrive 

GIVE it a chance to do its best! 
Feed your lawn the sqU!ll'e 

for all plants-Vigoro. 
Compllete, balanced. 4 lbs. per 

ft. will bring amazing 
It is clean, odor less, 

to use-and inexpensive. 

premiere of the 1938 world fa- . . days In contrast to Interscholas-
mous Mecca chorus - the kings I Will M ' N"U tics and Prof. David Armbruster I 
and queens of the Tango-includ- eet.. of the men's pbYsical education 
iOi Senofltas Paul M. Keyes, E2 . \ department showed movies of the ' 

1, 

.' .. ·FOR·;·LAWNS AND 
1 , .. j ._" .. 'i 'o' ,;'.1 • • .. 

01 Cedar Rapids; Loyd E. Kell, .... Dolphin club members' recent 
E2 of Marengo; Robert. G. Pe- University of ' I~wa i.ntercoUeg- trip to Florida. A movie of the 
tranek, E2 of Cedar Rapids, and' late debaters will meet repr~l)ta- Iowa-Welsh hockey game was al
Robert Arnold, .E2 of Shrub Oak, tives of North\veBter.nunrv~rBity , 80 shown. 
N. Y. Senors 10 the chorus are In a debate before the ' Qlk 'Park =============:; 
Jack D. Dunn, E1 of Iowa City; community forum, Oak '~ark, Ill, • 
Franklin Eddy, E3 of Marengo, tonight at 7:80. u:::: Mathias A. Brunning, El of Eli Samore, A3 ' of SiQux ' City, 

~i~~' :~;de of Famoul Peo- ~tl ~oe~~d L1t~~sa!~~t:! ~~I~~ 
pie," featuring imitations by Ron- question, "Resolved that the pro
at4 VanArsdale, G of Greenwood, posed Ludlow amendment to the 
lid., will follow the perform- federal constitution be adopted." 
ance of the chorus. The Rev. Albert B. Coe, I Chica-

~'Prof. Jack Hinman Jr., will go minister, wlll introduce the 
oUer "Foulk's Law as a Ba~IB for speakers to the forum audience. I 
Predicting Curricular Achleve- The decision of the debate will be 

i nt" for the benefit of the en- awarded by an ludlence vote. 
g eerl1')g students. Following the Prof. A. Cral. Baird, director of 
I ure the presentation of awards debate, will accompany. ~e team. 

I . take plsce and then the =;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;~~~~~;;~ 
lItecca quartet, correct to f 0 u r rr 
pJices-x, x, x, and x-will sing. 

-The engineering faculty will 
t~ to the more dramatic things 
ira life when they present the 
dramatic interlude, "Green 'Grows 
t~e Grass," as the next act on the 
show. Concluding the :festivities 
will be a musical duet, teaturlDJ 
\ferner Moeller, E3 of Iowa City, 
aDd Arthur B. Arent, C3 of Bad
ger, on the piano accordion and 
tal marimba. 

The muter of ceremonies tor 
!the even1ni will be Paul Weber, 
J,:4 of St. Louis Mo. 

SUNDAY 

at 

Town and ,Gown 
~ Chlellea 

Balled ChiekeD ID C ..... 
Bout Park Teaderlolll 

100 aDd 100 

Servin. Sunday Nilbt 
and Dally 

Boerner's 

Bav-Hazel .. 
Cream 

is a happy combination of 
.11 that goes into the mak
ing of a perfect hand
lotion. 

ANTISEPTIC and 
HEALING 

Rubs in dry, leaving the 
_in soft and smooth. 

Made and sold only at 

Boerner's Pharmacy 

J ; .. ·.,.1.1 : ! }J. 
.-'----.-0111~ 

t .. , . 

vmBTABLi . 
A full llae · 01 
VereiabJe 8eeU 
bred with ,kID 
aDd rro~ wi&1i 
We for oar follt, 
who demaDd &lie 
bea&! 

We lpeelallle In Impar&ed aDd 
BeD'" Poe :rrtvlal.. (Ihacle 
orchard 1T&IIo. red _. aad 

BftIaae .. an ', Lawn MilthlJ'e 
. _Ill ., tbe IIDe IaWIII ID 
belp ;YOI iraufonn ,oar old 
itMa ....... 

Brenneman's 

FWWERS 

Carefull;y IMIlect
ed .&ralnl of 
more than 300 
varleUea, Inlllud-
101 maD)' & I i
American win. 
ners! 

Store 

IPS on the 

By Marion Lamar 

VCR Club Cabaret you will 
J:' want to don something start
ling and becoming, something to 
equal the moment of the occasion. 
STRUBS are leading the season 
with spring formals that are ab
solutely made tor the grand eve
ning that will be this coming Fri
day and that will be equal to any
thing that may happen for the 
remainder of Spring and a glori
ous summer. You will feel abso
lutely right and beautiful if you 
are wearing anyone of the i I' 
Voguish laces, cleverly demure 
nets or taffetas, or a chiffon in 
the astonishing color combina
tions that the season has pro
duced. Many of them come with 
clever little boleros and novel 
jackets that make them adjustable 
to any degree of :formality. 

• • • 

• • • 
When you are 

whip ping up 
your rugs and 
SCI' U b bin g up 
your floors you 
can make a clean 
sweep of your 
spring cleaning 

by arranging with STILLWELL'S 
PAINT STORE to hang handsome 
modern wallpaper in those rooms 
that would otherwise continue to 
wear a drab look. A little change 
of indoor scenery will change 
your family's outlook on life. It's 
fun choosing from STILLWELL'S 
smart new papers. 

• • • 
Now that the wea1her man has 

gone and done it, would't it be 
fun to have a car at the U? If 
you will barrel down to NALL'S 
and have a look, you'll find just 
the little number that you'd like 
to carry you over the hills to the 
qo.larries and out to the woods 
where picnics are reaJly fun. 
Yes sir, you can actually afford 
to own and to run a nice little 
jobby from NALLS' USED CARS 
and it WOUld ..... 
add no end to 
your fun a1 
the U. 

o • • 

That smart new print 
you have chosen for 
spring calls for S 0 m e -
thing novel and clever in 
dressy shoes. OOMBYS 
have ,them in suj)erb cuts 

of all the season's shades and 
leathers. Their SORORITY 
pumps in gabardine, toeless and 
trimmed wit h reptile, wlll be 
grand with almost any print, and 
will go well with all of the un
usual new plaIn colors that are 
hard to match or contrast. Clas
sic plain patent pumps with the 
season's variations of V-Shaped 
vamp and tiny peep holes for the 
toes are really a necessity to a 
well-p)anned shoe wardrobe. 
DQMBYS' showlni of surprise 
modes in odd shades of gabardine 
and doeskin is a grand opportu.: 
nity to perfect your. personal shoe 
line. 

• • • 
EASTER is apprpaching ard so 

is spring vacation. Make 
your Easter a big one 
by 'giving the one you 
loved at home a picture 
of you. If you give her 
one from KADGIHN'S 
you will rate higher. 

• • • 

-r These week· 
eDcla are J u , t 
made for UtUe 
NOU hlther.nd 

WOIer by air. Try IeelDr the 
Iprlnr and tile seeael')' betweea 
here and wllereYef ,oa are rol~ 
Irom a UNIT~ AIaLiNIS plaae. 
n wlU be .. ulck, iaeQeulve ~d 
safe. You can be luure4 bJ air 
tbe eame II by nil or by ,te&d\
Ihlp. Start .tud,lar a UNITBD 
AIRLINES tlme-iable rlllU 

••••• 
We're all up In the spring all' 

about the hosiery innovations at 
STRUBS! Just in time for Club 
Cabaret their lovely new evening 
hose have arrived. We rccom
mend the fragile look that can 
be attained in VAN RAALTE'S 
sandal hose. Glory is the shade. 
EquaJly exciting VAN 
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HAVE you been notlclnr tbe 
uplifted cornel'8 of ever,. 

one'l mClu&h these lovely day" 
And what heills IUt the 
corners Is that feellnr of 
bel n I nattily dreued 
which comes from fresh. 
Iy eleaned and IIressed 
apllarel done by BALL'S 
UN I QUE CLEANERS. 
They'll pick up the droop
Inr rarments and return 
them In record Ume In bilnd-bolt 
oondilion. 

• • • 
To book colleclors and IIOphll. 

tlcated reade..-that dellyed con· 
Ilrnment of lIubllsher remainder 
boolul hall arrived at WILL,lAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY. The values are 
.urprlslnt and the seledlon la 
unique. They are now on dlapla, 
In WILLIAMS book secUon allf 
U'I a rare oPllortunlty that II 
lnteresteel lIartles bould take Ill· 
vantare of now. 

• • • 
Bowling Is entering the field 

of most popular sports. Holly. 
wood producel'S have Installed al· 
leys on the lots to 

k e e p their stars'~ 
figures and nerves • r 
in condition. Wo-
men's colleaes In 
the east d west 
are turning fans. Q 
The P L A - M 0 R ---
BOWLING ALLEY furnishes 
wonderful opportunity to Iowa 
City g[rls to keep up With times' 
and have a bowl of fun with 
their boy friends or by them
selves! • • • 

C L U B CABARET is 
" THE n i g h t for 
springing a new formal 
and YETTERS have jllSt 
the onc in which you'll 
wan~ to blo BOrn forth ()II 

Friday (or a big evening. 
You may choose from 
myriads oC pleats in chi!· 
fon , s at in s or lloral 
prints, flowing nets ~ 
laces or sweeping taUe
tas. Li ttle quilted b0-

Soft, hand-drawn-work blouses. 

RAALTE'S 
[rom a pale 
!leige in :front 
to a copper in 
Jack-so very 
{raduaUy that 
,ou not ice 
lothing but a 
llender i z i n g 
~ffect. It you 
lre being ul

leros and smart tucked jackets 
make gown that are othcrwise 
supremely and extremely formaL 
the height of the semi -formal 
mode. Trot down tomorrow and 
select the dre that will make 
Friday a beaullful eveninl and 
raise your spill ts to a new hi'" , .... ~.,.I for the entire spring season. 

• 
Let the Easter bunny bring her 

a picture of you and you can be 
sure that you'll rate 
higher the rest of the 
year. Let SCHARF'S 
take the picture for 
you, and you'll have 
a real likeness to offer 
of you taken at your 
very best. 

• • 
YOU R spring 

suit and 
your new print 
are crying for 
the handsome 
accessories t hat 
are to be found 
at YETTERS. 
They are sporting 

• 

cases the smartest of pastel bags 
in patent and suede-pink, soft 
blue and violet-and the classic 
black suedes are even more clever 
than ever. To wear with these 
are new KAYSER gloves in hith 
shades and in combinations of 

I 
fabric and pigskin. Wear with 
your soft new sprlni sweater a 
very peasanty belt imported for 
YETTERS from Hungary ..... ac-
tually peasant-made. 

• • • 
AND Margie Ann Hallgren is 

wcaring a sword and shield 
next her D G anchor. The donor 
-Phi Delt John McElroy . 

• • • 
The lovely IIprlnr plltel colon 

or tile new ,ellOn present a defl
nUe eleanlar problem. LI 
VOltA'S VARSITY CLEANEaS 
can solve It lor you with Qulcll 

at: 
an4 Quality "mee. 
Send ,our Brh' 
.ul" tbere, to lleeP 
y 0 a rI e If trimly 
lI'oome4. 

• • • 
Front lullness in your aprln. 

coat. • • • 
THE place to quench your 

spring thirst is at JOE'S 
PLACE, Just around the corner on 
Dubuque street. You can have 
your relreshment there or take it 
with you for a picnic. . ,. 

• • • 
Ve,etablell on a bra~lIIt. 

tra fragile you wlll wear V A N 
RAALTE'S petal shade in queens 
lace. If you're wearing black you 
will startle the people with a 
gorgeous copper shade called ra
diance. Whatever you are wear
ing, STRUBS have the perfect 
hosiery complement tor it. 

• • • 
• I 

• • • 
HAVE you seen and have you 

heard about' tbe gorgeous 
new wall - paper 
at the M9DERN 
PAINT STORE? 
It wlll be more 
fun than' ever 
before to . plan 
and execute the 
redecoration 0 f 

your home this sprln,. The new 
pllpersbave a fifth avenue smart
ness that will Improve the enUre 
atmosphere of your house, 

• • • 
II'. fun 10 exeha";e picture. 

with &be memben 01 ,0_ ranc 
-'rot 'bem down to A 81'11L1 
A MINUTE aad baYe &be .. 
Imlle pre", far I.ur ... Iell .aea 
for a dime. Tbe reaalu wID 
amue ,oa. 

, 
• • • 

You can't misl It-you owe It 
to yourself and to your I1'lnd
children to see DEANNA DUR
and HERBERT MARSHALL In 
"MAD ABOUT MUSIC" at the 

STRAND. Thill 
'Quthful II ttl. 
Ictre.. haa what 
ices to make a 
IllIl1'veloul p i c
ture plu. a voice 

that la a thrIU to Il11on.. Set 
aside the time to Me it rl,bt now, 

• • • 
These da;y are £00 wonderful 

£0 stay at home and prepare 
your Sunday dinner. Why not 
take a little drive In the after-
1I00n and end It with a lor· 
reous meal at SMlTIl ' CAFE! 
The food Is lTand, tbe servic!e 
u:cellent and the atmospbere II 
dellrbUul. 

• • • 
Vogue says white formal shoes 

and STRUBS are right 
there with the goods. 
The i r tool-wear lor 
spring evening or formal 
liy comes I n the smal'lest 
01 sandal cuts in whatev
er height heel pleases 
you. A g a i n we sa 
whltc Is the thing. 

• • • 
Nita Sheau' Anchor is chained 

to Johnny Bye', Sigma Chi pin. 

• • • 
DON'T ilve your SPI'lng clean

Jng another serious thoullht. 
Just call KELLY CLEANERS Ind 
arranie to have your rUi8 clean
ed the H1LD way. KELLYS art 
licen ed opel'ators of the HILD 
SYSTEM and they will do till 
work eithcr on your floors or III 
their plant. It's no trouble at all 
and they do It irand Job. 

• • • 
For a I'cal weck~nd do your· 

sel! proud with col!(ur that II 
super. lub Cabaret 
and Irllwrnlty ,n d 
i rorlty parties art 
sur 10 be 8ucce~ U 
you look your beta 
t h II n best. DiaU 
'!~33 wlll ilve you 
STAR BEAUTY sA

LON, who clln wave, cut and 
tihampoo to youI' complete aa.tII
faction. 

• • 

• • • 
Boye-.plald Jackets to 'au, too. 
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. I. C. H. S. Wins 18 Superiors 
Out of 20 Events· at Kalona 

High Runking Musicians 
Enter District Meet 

At Dltyenport 

Iowa City high school conclud
ed II two-day 8weep of the sub
district round of the state music 
contegt al Kalona yesterday by 
winning with 18 "superior" rat
Ings out of the 20 events entered. 
yesterday the Red and White in
strumentalists took "superiors" in 
12 of 13 events. 

Soloists judged in the highest 
bracket Were Marjorie Sidwell, 
clarinet: Fletcher Miller, saxo
phone; James Reeds, snare drum; 
Katherine Ruppert, flute; Warren 
llurger, oboe; Robert Simpson, 
(r'ombone; Russell Sapp, baritone
euphoniumj Cleo Thomas, tubaj 
Patricia Trachsel, viola; and Jean 
Opstad, vJolln. Ruby Alley, French 
hOrn \loloist, was judged "excel
lent." 

Both small chamber groups--
bra,sS sextet and woodwind quin
tet-were judged superior. Those 
in the sextet are William Voelck
ers, William Raymond, Ruby AI
ley, Cleo Thomas, David Arm
bruster and Joseph Poulter. In the 
quintet are Robert Caywood, Don
ald Key, Ann Serup, Warren Bur
ger and Katherine Ruppert. 

Superior rating entitles the c~
testa lit to continue to the district 
round at Davenport, April 8 and 9. 

Friday, four soloists, boys' quar
tet and girls' sextet, were judged 
"superiOl'" in the vocal competi
tion. 

Judges for the instrumental con
tests were Ronald Se\lright, Iowa 
state Teachers college, Cedar 
Falls; Lloyd Oakland, Cornell col
lege, Mt. Vernon; and Maurits 
Kessner, Augustana college, Roelt 
Isla nd, Ill. 

101 Members 
Of A. A. U. W. 
Meet at Union 

Mrs. W. F. Bristol addressed 
101 members of the American 
Association ot University Wo
men and presented a reading 
(rom her play "Jane Carlyle," at 
1he meeting of the club Saturday 
noon In 10wD Union. 

On of Mrs. 'Bristol's pIa y s, 
"N.I.R.A.," wOn first prize in the 
~ta te play festival in 1935. Since 
1921, when she began writing, 
th University players have en
('cted severa l of her plays 

Members of the A. A. U. W. 
branches from Cedar Rapids, Mt. 
Vernon, Tipton, Muscatine and 
Clarence attended the luncheon 
and meeting. Two state officers, 
Mrs. WlIletta Strahan, secretary, 
who is head ot the Junior college 
at Muscatine, and Mrs. C. A. 
Ruckrnick of Iowa City, s tat e 
chairman for international rela
tions, were present. 

Luncheon hostesses were Mrs. 
WJIliam Petersen, chairman, Mrs. 
Paul Ruth, Mrs. O. S. Morse, 
Pro!. lise Laas, Helene Miller', 
Pro!. Genevieve Stearns, Pro f . 
Clara Duley, Eleanor Metheny, 
Alma Hovey, Louise Propst und 
Mrs. Homer Dill. 

Women's Meet Opens 
WICHITA, Kan., (AP),- Ac

tion [or five of eight seeded teams 
is scheduled Ior tomorrow night, 
opening the six - day national 
women's A. A. U. basketball 
tournament. 

Technique- . 
(Continued from page I) 

from the crack regiment "Gen
eral Goering"were likewise taken 
to Graz, Austria's second largest 
city. 

The general order to push across I 
the Austrian border in the air, 
by motor and on foot come at 5:30 
a.m. March 12, although Getman 
troops reportedly .crossed the bor
der at 10 a.m. March 11 at Salz
burg, Mitt nwald and Kubtein. 

Col.-Gen. Feodor von Bock di
rected the advance. 

Motorized UnIts 
Motorized units were command

ed by General Guderian and the 
air force by General Sperrle. 

The mobilization order had 
been issued to the seventh army 
corps late on March 10. Early 
the next day first detachments 
left Munich by ro~d using army 
trucks principally but also some 
commandeered commercial truCks. 

They: carried with them brldge
building materials, 'pontoons, mo
torboats, barbed, wire and sand-I 
bags but did not use them. Blank 
or disguised number plates made 
it impossible to determine the 
identity of the various units. 

First Troops to North 
The first troops went nor t h 

from Munich toward the garrison 
at Ingolstadt but it is believed 
they turned in an easterly direc
tion soon after toward the .section 
of the Austrian frontier between 
Passau and Braunau formed by 
the river Inn. 

La ter the road to Garrnisch -
Partenkirchen leading to the 
frontier at Griessenleermoos and 
Mittenwaldscbanitz as well as the 
super-highway (Autoba.hn) to 
Kufstein and Salzburg and the 
side road to Fuessen were alive 
with army trucks carrying mo
torized infantry, cavalry, and 
heavy and light artillery with 
ammunition. 

Reinforcements 
From the aftel'noon of March 

11 through the next day rein
[orcements pushed lnlo Munich 
from Ulm, Stuttgart, Ludwigs
burg, Wurzburg, Bamberg, anti 
Regensburg, all in southern Ger
many. 

By breakfast time Saturday one 
report said 100 troop-conveying 
planes already had landed at Vi
enna while the vanguard of mo
torized equipment, tanks and 
marching soldiers had moved well 
into Austria in several columns. 

The super-highway from the 
Inn river bridge on the border 
back to Siegsdori, Bavaria, car
ried an unbroken stream of mili
tary conveyances at a speed of 
32 miles an hour. 

The outpouring of troops did 
not slacken appreciably un til 
Sunday night. 

Alpine Detachments 
At noon Saturday Alpine in

fantry detachments reached Inns
bruck. 

By 1:30 p.m. troops had en
tered Lenz and at 3:30 p.m. Ger
man and Italian troops exchanged 
greetings at historic Brenner pass 
on Austria's southel'n frontier. 

Motorized equipment reached 
Vienna, a distance of 187 miles 
from the border, late Saturday. 

Infantry progressed at the rate 
of 25 miles a day. 

By the following Tuesday ap
proximately 400 tanks and 500 
planes were In Vienna accol'ding 
to published reports. 

TODAY WITH WSUI II 
unday-Your Radio 

Today brings-First, at 4:15 Ws 
afLe.noon ,music of tbe great Ger
man masters aa played In a 80nata 
recital by Prot. Philip G. Clapp 
ancl I'rOf. J\mold SmaiL Second, 
al • o'clock thl. evenln" vesper 
aervlctl with Dr. T. Z. Koo of 
China al speaker. His topic Is 
"A Christian. LQoks M Life." 

Your Choice 
What's your choice in the li

brary of new books? Whether 
it'a romance, adventure or travel, 
the book man comes to the air 
to tn Ik it over wi th you. The 
time - tomol'row afternoon at 3 
o'clock. 

Musically peaklnr-
lI's something old, something 

new, 80mething happy, something 
blue - speaking of musical fa
vorites. Capturin& the moods of 
each Ralph Deal, A4 of 0 e s 
lIIo1nes, will broadcnst his piano 
Interpretations tomorrow lit 5 :30 
P.m. 

l, You Wonder 
Answering ony question as to 

Whilt the radio-day holds in store 
lor you, the complete prollrom 
&chedule for th day is broadcast 
at 9:50 a .m. daily lCcept Sunday. 

TODA Y'8 PkOOIt.ut 
tl5 p.m. onota recital, Prof. 

I'hlllp G. lapp and Ptof. Arnold 
SmaU. 

8 p.m.- V sp rs, Dr. T. Z. KOD, 
Chine. 
TOMO~.OW' PkOGRJ\M 

,i 1:3. a.m.-TIle Dally Iowan or 

"'. AIr, 1:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 Il.m.-Servi reports. 
I a.m.- Wlthlh th classroom, 

the Greek drama in English, Prof. 
Dorrance S. White. 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
and weather repor~. 

10 a.m.-Home decoration. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book sl)elf. 
11 a.m.-Within the clasaroom, 

history of romance, Prof. Nellie 
S. Aurner. 

11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes, Em
met! Gardner. 

12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
1 1>.111. - Illustrated musical 

~a~ . 
2 p.m.-Travel's radio teview., 
2:10 p.m. - Within the e1ellS

room. classical music, Prof. Philip 
G. Clapp. 

3 p.m.-The bookman. 
3:15 p.m.-MusJcal Interlude. 
3:30 p.m.-Iowa Federation of 

Women's club prOlram, :Modern 
Children VIew Their Parents, 
MI·S. C. C. Collester, Spencer. 

4 p.m.-Art neWs. 
. 4:15 p.m.-Melody time. 

4 :30 p.m.-Elementary 04!rman, 
G. Schulz-Behrend. 

5 p.m. - Elementary Spanish, 
Prof. IIse Probst Laas. 

5:30 p.m.-Musiolll moods. 
5:45 ):i.Tn.-The radio columlllSt. 
5:50 p, ...... The DIIIb' lowlII of 

the J\lr. 
6 p.m.-tJlhner htlUt prOgram. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour, the 

lond of the story book. 
7:30 p.m. - Around the state 

wltll Iowa editors. 
7:45 p.m. - Evening musicale, 

Mal'Jorle Brandt. • 
8 p.m.- Department ot speech 

pl'ogram. 
8:30 p.m.-New York federal 

symphony, 
1:&. JI .... -'I'he Dally 101l'.a of 

the Air. 
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~affney to Hear City Sc~o(J" , 'njunctioil Suit Tomorrow 
Lewis L. Smithr~~~~~7,o~93~~e appeal was made Ci, e ty Will Issue Ten Fined For T Iziel Discusses 

, Smith filed his original petition C b' P 
~ Att T against the new school Jan. 19. He 199 8 De ' t IJ()U~ () 193 7 Le U s rogrcun '.[ 0 empt 0 named in addition to the members tJ , lrec ory TIi~ l{',enses , 10f the board, the former owners of L 

Restral
en ' Board the land in Morningside which the .. ()~~ 

Scout Exccutive Owen B. Thiel 
discussd thc cub den program 
and made u list of acti vilies tb be 
used \n don meetings, at ~ den 
chiefs' meeting yesterday In his 
orlice, 

board purchased, and the William Publication to Coulaill .......... Ton persons were fined $10 by 
Police Judge Burke N, Carson yes
terd~y for driving with 1937 li
cense plates, The fines w 1'0 sus
pended and the violators were as
sessed court costs of $1. 

, , 
1 ~:r~:~~~t~ontracting cOO1,Jany as COID:pI~le List Of 
Case of Morniugside Site 

Will Go to Trial 

Separate Action Resideul8 
Judge Gaffney orctel'«:cl Srrti th 

to separate his actions Feb. 10 by 
sustai ni ng motions to s tri ke ti led 
by the board and the company. At 10 A. M. 
Five days later, Feb. IS, Smith 

A~ 10 a.m. tomol'l'ow, Judge filed new petitions llgainst the 
J 'lmes P. Gaffney will hear the board and the company. 
9lJit of Lewis L. Smith Sr., against Subsequent motions to strike by 
the city school board for an in- I the defendants have simplified the 
junction to restraill the board from ~ two cases .. The sult agai".st the 

. , company attempts to regam the 
constructmg the new $725,000 high money paid to it by the b(!ard for 
~hool building on the Morning- grading work on the Morningside 
side , site. site. The action against the board 

Attorney D C Noian who with is for a permanent injunction to 
" " I prevent the building of the school 

Attorney .R. C. DaVIS l'epl'~seots Ion the Morningside ground. Tpe 
Sl1llth, said yesterday that very suit is based upon Smith'& claims 
little testi~ony will be presented. that the board can not legally hold 
The plalnltff may call only one or title to more than five acres for a 
f\\o(o witnesses, he explained, . school site and that the location of 

The s~hool board yesterqay the school will cause him jnjur~ 
th!'ough Its attorneys, Dutcher, and loss. . 
~U!s and Dutcher, filed its answer The original petition in which 
to ' Smith's peti~ion. The six page only the former own~rs of the 
I11~ading alleges Smit~ is guilty of ground purchased by the board re
laches because he fai led t6 tllke main as defendants and the action 
IIction to prevent the purchases of against the Horrabln company 
real estate within 30 days after the have not been assigned for hear
decisions of ' the school board to ing by Judge Gaffney. 

Dist.ribution of the J938 Iowa 
City directory to subscribers will 
begin tomo·rrow. The ' director) 
is published every two years by 
the R. L. Polk company, of De
troit, in cooperation with thl 
Economy advertising co Pl ,p any 
and the Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce and business fnter-
ests. . 

The 1938 directory contain~ 
an alphabetical list of more \han 
15,000 Iowa Citians, givirill ' name, 
marital status, oc\!upation and 
uddress. ' 

Nl streets in the city are list· 
ed alphabetically • . with eve r y 
number on each street, and op~ 
posite each such nI,Iinber. the 
name ot ~he occup~nt; showing 
whether owner or tenant and 
whether .they have telephone ser
vice. 

The street list shows ali in
tersecting streets and the num· 
bers where they Intft-sect. The 
first street Ii~ted is "A" avenue, 
the last Yewell street. , 

Other sections in ' the directory 
make such purchase. The 30 day 
appeal period is prescribed by 
state law, 
• School Board Answer S h I B d'· ~how all city, county and town

C 00 0 a r ~hip officials, SChOo~ ' a/ld unt-
• The answer claims that Smith 

can not question the right of the To 
board to locate the school in Morn

e 'versity offlcials, apartmellt build,-
ReorO'amze i?gs. associations and .clu~, of-

~ {ICe and public b u I I din g s, 
ingside because he has not appeal
ed the decision of the county sup
erintendent ot schools, Frank J. 
Snider, who upheld the clecision of 
the board on the location. An ap
peal may be made to the state 
s\lperintendent of schools. Be
<;ause none has been taken, the 
c,ounty officer's decision stands, 
the motion said. 
" The granting of Smith's petition 
would cause the board and thc 
taxpayers of the school district "a 
areal loss," the answel' maintains. 
It says the board has spent large 
sums of money for grading, archi
~ct's services .and the issuance 
l),nd sa le of bonds, all of which 
would' be useless if the plans rOl' 
the school are not carried out. 

St.a.rted In 1935 
A paragraph of the anRwer 

reads, "The defendants, (the school 
J:j<J;trd) further allege the action is 
not brought in good faith, but is 
qrought in an attempt to harass 
the boal'd in the performance of 
its duties and to discourage pros
vective bidders far the contracts 
with the hope that a ' deJay in the 
pcrformance of the PW A grant 

____ churches, a directory of (ederal 
Members of the <;ity SChool 

board will meet at 7:30 p.m. to
mol'l'OW to organize the board tor 
the new year. Dl'. George Mar!!sh 
ond Verne L. Miller, recently \,e
elected, will be Installed as mem
bcrs. A president to scrve tor 
the ensuing year will be ejected. 
Dr. Mal'esh was pre~ident I a s i 
year. 

John Hamillon 01 Chicago, ar-

buildings. and a historical sketch 
~howlng every business 'house in 
the city' and also a buyers' guide. 

A directOry of Johnson county 
t:hows the name, township and 
postoffice address of all person8 
in the county outside of Iowa 
City. ., 

The directory cElntains 686 
pages. 

chitect who is designing the plans A.ndy Erickson 
for the new $725,000 school . . , 

Fined by Judge 
F o~ S peedillg 

building, will meeet with the , 
board, Final approval will be 
given to specifications, which will 
then be taken to Omaha for 
PW A approval. The contract wfIJ 
be let fo llowing a 15.day period I Andy Erickson, 718 N. Dubuque 
10 which bids wiU be askcd. street, was ~ined $;);; lor S{!eedlng 

by Police Jodge Burkc N. Carson 
yesterday .. All but $10 of the 

Cub-Parents Will tine was suspended on condition 
that he attend traHjc school. 

See Scouts At Erickson was arrested by local 
' officers upon illtorrnallon ~ven 

Their Meeting by Marshall J. A. Brandstatter 
of Coralville F I' ida y night. 
Brandstatter. said he attempted to 
stop Erickson Friday afternoon as 
he was speeding west on U. S. 
highway 6, but that his orders 
were ignored. 

Wltb 

TOM 

JOHNSON 'those fined were Lowell Hart
sock, Helen Ruppert, John Golt-

----------- - man, J ack Dale, G. Hoinsus, T. A. 

Nine Boy Scouts made Indian 
rings of various colors. 'rhey were 
Norton Smith, Louis Bate, How
ard Brown, Edward Capen, Ken
neth Bennett, Scott Willson, Clar
ence Conklin, Hubert Hoeltje and 
David Cas$at. 

Food for Talk I Foote, Charles Vermace, M. Shel'i
I dan and the Beck Motor company. 

Unfortunately for European pol- Offie Trosper paid $2 on two 
ities, our interest in it has in- charges. Moose Will Hold 

Dinner Tuesday 
crease\i ' about 10,000 per cent, H, B. Millet' was fined $1 for 
That is, if you 'care to compare 
lIist month's , "almost total ignor
ance," . with todllY's "a vague 
ideh," lIS I do. . . 

: Persons whos" last contact 
with "Europe" came via the soiled 
pages of a fifth-grade geograpJ1Y, 
are now expounding knowingly 
on '''the situation." as they call it. 

J Since German)' aDd Austria 
committed "Anschlu ..... lut week, 
the)' ha\le deaned aU available 
hir"rmation from tb~ newspapers, 
,I.need a' mapa and l"'ndlnr.:r iii), - charta, and ramblea 
'hrourh a few bOOD "Qn 'he sub' 
Jed." 

street storage. The fine was sus
pended, 

Finalists to Compete 

For Trophy, Awarcls 

Tu Billiard Tourney 

Seven finalists in the prelim
inary senior matches at the Rec
reation center's billiard tow'ney 
will compete for a trophy and 
other awards tomorrow night. 

The Moose lodge will hold lts 
annual sea-food-stag Tuesday ot 
6:45 p,m, in the Moose hall, Sev
en kinds of sea foods wi J I Oe 
served. 

Howard Stimmel is chairman 
of the entertainment and the 
ainner will be served by the Wo
men of the Moose. 

Troop I to Couvene 

For Drill Tomorrow 
Preliminary malches were com

{lleted- yesterday and pal'licipants 
in the final matches will be Lindy 
Hic\<:erson, Judge Smith, Jim Daly, The weekly meeting of Troo~' 
Bruce Beasley, Earl Secor, Ted I, 113th cavalry regiment of the 
Sullivan and J. Vandenberg. national guard, will convene . at 

; The consolation, or class B 7:30 p.m. tomorrow at the ar-
It would be unfortunate to be tournament, played by second mory. 

left in ,he conversational lurch place contestants in the prelim- Cavalry men will participate in 
noWadays, and they've resolved inaries, will also begin tomorrow. .~ mounted drill and such cavalry 
1l9t to be. It's quite interesting, iThe players will be Albert [actiVitieS as map reading and 
anyway,. . . Schmidt, Walter Figg, Carl Wil- marksmanship, . I 

'They - who couldn't tell you Iiams, Robert King, Tom Wuriu Lieut. Elmer Hay will be in 
t~-O we«:ks ago that Hitler would and Jack Mathes. charge, 
annex Austria - now glibly pro-
cillim whIch country wiII be next 
to tall •.. 

Yesterday, for Instance, t 11 e I' U 

w'as gloom. It was deep and dark, 
because I'Lithuania rea II y 
sho\ildn't have acquiesced to Po
labd, don't you know?" 

• Their knowledge is baseq upon 
s.llch a book as Hiller's "Mein 
Kampf" (pro), or perhaps it was 
iI~taihed ' by' study Ing "I Knew 
tuUer'" (con). "When one reads 
~n' authofity, one acquires a 
s ~ .).1 n d . , unbiased viewpOint, 
doesn't one?" . 
! ~ ... ' 

. , 

:1 'l'bere'~ ··oilly one danler now
~e, Inere&.llnJ' fear t)lat every
ttihit ,will be quJd In Europe ror 
a ·IoIic. lon,_ time. Perbaps next 
w~elt 1& will be a faux pal to 
4Jsc;\I'ss Europe. It mlrhl be a 
closed lss,ue .•. No one will be In- I 

ter!~. I 
1 :,. ." 

So. ,I'm warning you, if you 
wish to get a head start on yow' 
ffiends, start studying "the Mexi· 
can situation." It promises to be 
go<K! , for another nine d<JYs or so, 

ENGLERT THEATRE-OneNightOnly 
TUESDA Y, MARCH 29th 

A ROAD SHOW - NOT A MOTION PICTURE 

O. E. WEE Presents 

~AtjfifilAflijitii'ln 
IN "ETHAN FROME" 

witll DOROTHY MATHEWS and RUTH LEE 
Distinctively Amerlca.n Drama 

Prepared for tile Stage by OWEN DAVI and DONALD DAVIS 
From the Novel b,Y 

EDI1'H WHARTON 
,) 

"The Amcl'lcan theat,·c at its absolute llest/' 
-Gilbcrl GabrIel, New 

. " 

, . 

York American 

"Ethan F"orne is another milestone In the dl'ama's return to pre
eminence," -Robert Garlanll, New York World-Telerram 

,,) . 
ONE FULL SEASON ON BROADWAY! 

, ,) 

conditions will ensue, and the loss I A cub bing organization 11' 0 m 
of the grant will result, :vith t~e the Cedal' Rapids area Boy Scout 
loss of the grant, the entire pro]- council will be featured in a 
eet will fail." meeting of all Iowa City cub
· The Morningside site issue parent groups at 7 p.m, tomorrow 
~tllrted in the schoo~ bond election in the Henry Longfellow school 
of 1935 when the first attempt to auditorium S c 0 u t Executive 
obtain the approval of the voters Owen B, Thiel announced yester
(or a new school was made. Since day, "Every father and mother 
then it has been an issue in each 'interested in the cubblng pto
school election, gram is invited to attend," Thiel 

'. YDU can argue {l'om one Q1 two 
angles, Either thllt American 

• " • ' propert;y rights should be respectI Pay $33 in Bountie3 I ed, .01' that Mexico has a right to 

I 
' . C9nlrol its own natural resources. 

N[W YORK CAST AND PRODUCTION 
,) 

MAIL ORDERS PIUCES (including taxl-Main Floor, $2.80, 
NOW FOR , $2,24, $1.68; Balcony, $2.24, $1.68, $1.12, 56c. 

Enclose· check or moncy order, mall to box 
LOOAL AND • office. Englert Theatre. Include stamped, 

For 330 Starlings I It's really quite interesting .. . OUT-OF-CITY self-addressed envelope for return of tickets! , 
• • In fact, I belJeve ou~ interest in 

Gaffney Approves 

A"ect ale Order 

Judge James . Garrn y yes
terday approved an ord l' outho"
izing D. W, Bates, receiver Of the 
Ulch Brothers Stilte Bank 01' So· , 

26c anytime 

TODAY 
Mon. - Tues. 

2 great stars in a swell show: 

MEET AMERICA'S 
FAVORITE HAM-

tm AFTER _It. 
Olivia tie nevilland 

·Here's a great picture for 
you mu 'ic lovers: 

TIIfWOlUUS 
6R£ATEST 
nNOA. 

SUNDA y, MARCH 20, 11_ 

Ion to ofter the nssets of the It
Ivershlp ot auction In the John

son county courthouse at 10 t,,,, 
March 31. I 

~ 

! 

, 
NOW' Enlb 

• W¢dl\tfMI., · 
TilE FUNNIEST FARCK 

OF TilE TEAl) 
•• ;".H •• ., t1CMNICO". 

a..-t' c.,,~ , 

LOMBARD 
~ 

MARCH ., . ' 

"OTHIN~ 
SACRED 

.., .... HI,., UllltH .. ".. 

ADDED 
MUSIOAL REVUE 

RADIO RAMBLER 

LATE NEWS 

PRI E 
MATINEE ......... - ....... '16c 
1:15-5:30 P. M. ~ 

'-.==. 

FIRST 

. AL 
HOWl G IN 

1 W 

QW BREAKING RECOR. 
IN NEW YORK. MIAMI, 
BUFFALO, DETROIT-IN 
THE N A 1'1 0 N' FIRm' 
RUNS! 

Unconditionally and Withelll 
Reservation We R comm. 
and Guarantee "MAD ABOUT 
MUSIC" to IJ Truly Oae of 
the 0 u t s l and i n It $creel 
'l'reasures of All Thrte! .. 
"Extraordinary - Ev~n btUIr 
lhan her prevlou on !" 

-Llbtrlr M.,.. 

"A 'lust ct' Picture!" , 
-Louella Pu. 

"Stiter than 100 Ie" and a ~ 
-8ealtle SIu 

"Anotber mash." 

Dec. 11, 1937, the school board said. 
passe? a ~'esolution designating ~he C. M. Gresher, Cedar Rapids 
Mornmgslde ar,ea as the locatIOn cubmaster of pack 13 will £how 
£'01' the new high school. Snider's his group in an actual'demonstra-

Sacks, boxes and baskets con
taining the hodies of 330 starlings 
were brought to County Audltor 
Ed Sulek yesterclay by Johnson 
county residents and exchanged 
for $33 in bountIes. 

Mexican politics will increase 
abOut 10,000 per cent. !-II!i!ll.~~ ••• " •••• ~~~!II-•• - ••••••• - •••••••• "Mad Aboul Mu Ic q Deallll', 

• Al T d ,AT THE C best picture to date. I . hurl-
1:15 P. M. 0 ay ~ ENGLERT omes the BIG Show! warmlnl en'ertaln~~~~ M .... 

tion of a den meeting. 
~............. L. O. Tisdale, chairman of the 

Cedar Rapids cubbing committee 
and a den dad, will talk on the 
"Duties of a den dad," after which 
Mrs. L. O. Tisdale, den mother, 
will discuss the "Dutie,s' of a den 

20% 
FASTER · 

FREEZING 

HOTPOINT'S 
SeoaaUonal New 

C1RCULAIRE 
COOLING 

Now - freeze ice cubes and 
frozen desserts faster than ever 
before-at stili lower cost. Cil'
cuiaire Cooling, sensationlll new 
Hotpoint advancement, 6 e t s 
new records for low current 
Consumption - estabJlshes new 
high standard of trouble-free 
performance. 

BOTPOINT. Is M&de and 
Backed by General Electric 

LAREW CO. 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Dial 3675 
AcJ'088 from City HaU 

mother." 
N. Harold West, Cedar Rapids 

scout executive, will also attend, 

Judge Suspendll 
Two $100 Fines 

Two Tennesseans, E. L. Nell
en and John Wheelock pleadcd 
guilty to intoxication before PQ- ' 
lice Judge Burke N. Carson yes
terday and were fined $100 each. 

The fines were suspcl'\ded 011 
conditions the men leave the city. 

INSUJlE AGAINS'l' 

TORN,ADO' 

Sl.allatlca have provetl ""'t 
tornados strlk~ at Doa." 
too-lnf,r.eliuent later .. .,. .., 
preparecl, don't be le.U 
bomell!lB a. d ~1Ul1"'; 
torn ............ oe II ~ w,,11 
worth w,blle bay., ....... 
l!I"clao, at our DeW low 
ra\es, 

H~ L. Bailey 

Greater 
Smith Says 674 More 

Autos iu County 

This is the largest nUmber yet 
received in a single day -this year. 
The starling is an outlaw bird and 
bounty payments are paid In aU 
counties in Iowa under state law. ,'-------------..! 

One of the recipients brQught in ' ' Johnson county residents have 

8_8::b:ir=ds:,:a:n:d=rece=:i V:ed=:$8:.:80:.=::. registered 674. more passenger 
... • cars and trucks in 1938 than COl' 

I Churcll Noticcs I tile sa1'Tle pevlod last year, accord-
•• 0--------------••. ing to County Tl'ellsul'el' W. E. 

Metbodlsl Episcopal 
Jefferson and Dubuque 

Edwin E. V oI,t 
Robert B. Hamill 

9:30 a.m.-Churcl't school. 
10 :4.5 a.m. - Morning worship. 

Sermon b;f ' the Rev. · Mr. Voigt, 
"Jesus describes true wealth." 

8:30 p.m.- High sc;hool league. 
Bal'bal'lI Ricketts, leader. Toptc, 
"Sho~ld women continue profes
sional or business . careers aHe! 
marriage?" 

Wl!lley Foan'&a.lon 
-6:30 p.m. - Vesper's. The Rev. 

Mr. Hamill will s~ kOn "Chaos-
Inll a career.'" , 

7:30 p.m . .:... Fireside. social. 

Snii.th. 
Licenses have been issued fOl' 

7,982 passenger cars \lnd 1,126 
(rucks, In 1937 only 7.481 pass
enger .. : cars and 963 trucks were I 
-registered by this (late. 
, The county treasurer believes 
the heavier registration is caused 
by the drive a'ainst deUnquent 
registrations wlUch began Tues
day .-: two months earlier than 
usual. .This has made the de
linquent list smaller, he said, 
Motor~ycle regist\'aUon' has de

'clil'led slightly, from the ~1 Ii
\:ensed last year to 49 for this , , 
yel!r. 

In order to furnish the community 
with thl! best in funeral service, We) 

give \1tmost consideration to the Ir;n
.' pbrtance of T.Uent. • 

Eyery member of our personnel Is ucien
tlflcaUY and properly trai~ed In the ~OIit 
modern and Improved methods of the 
funeral dlrectih, profl!88ioh, and has a 
special talent for the Particular work he 
Is dolnl. 

Chas. A. Beckmau 
F1JNERAL .HOME 

NEW! VIBRANT! EXCITING! WITH MORE STARS OF SCREEN AND RADIO THAN 
YOU EVER SAW IN ONE MAD MUSICAL ~PLOSIONI 

KEID BAKEl SIIGS I 
101 IUIIIS BlZOOKSI 
JACK OlliE CLOWNSI 
UN MD.LEI DUCESI 

-Jaallol Hollywood'. comic:. 
and romantic: •• trut tJaeir .tuNI 
, •. A glittering world turn. 
. up.ide down and /mide out . .. 

AND .,OU HaVI 
a .... TRI rUNI 

SOME 

CASTl 

VICTOR MOOIE • MILTON BElLE 
H.I.n Broderick· J,", Frolllln 
lust ... W.t . Mell_ M ..... 
Hal Klmp And His O",,"tl'l 

• 
EXTRA! 

POPEYE-"ALI BABA AND THE fORTY THIEVES" 
-WORLD'S LATE NBWS-

"Thrl'e In a r \ lor ~.nna!" ' 

"The wllol 
mad about 
1\1 SIC!" 

-. Y.,.. 
'0,,",,' Joing to " 

"MAO ABOCr 

_N. Y. Oalb Nett 

SINGING fUN fROM 
THE MERRIEST HEART 
THE WORLD HAS EVER ' 

KNOWN! 

WIth 

, BEIIEIT 

, , 

R 
Mart 

maintai 
possible 
study l 
tize OIlt 

arc the 



SUNDAY, MAR H 20, 1_ 

1 .Suit Tomorrow 
r Thiel Discusses 

Cub's Program, rS 
Scout Executive Owen B. Thiel 

discussed the cub den program 
by and mode a list of activitles to be 

used in den meetings, at II den 

Gaffney Approves 
Asset Sale Orllcr 

,Judge James . Gaffney yes
terday approved an ordet· aUlhol' 
izing D. W. Bates, receiver of tho 
Ulch BI'others Stille Blink or So· 

.. 
lon \0 offer the nssels of the "" 

IVIII'shlp n\. Iluctlon In the JoIu\. 
son county cour\'house at 10 a.1\I. 
Mal'cll 31. ... 

~ 
NO W! ~~C::~~8da1 

Ii - chiefs' meeting yesterday 1n his f~j~i~~ii~~ us- office. 
Ni ne Boy Scouts m;)de Indian 

ri ngs of v;)rious co lors. They were 

t- Norton Smith, Louis Bate, How- ~. ~.~i.,~ ~. 

TilE F UNNIEST FAR(Jk 
OF TilE YEAR, . 

..... fIe .. ., ne .... leo". 
a...t' e.",.-y I 

ard Brown, Edward Capen, Ken- _ _ __ 
neth Bennett, Scott Willson, Clar-
ence Conklin, Hubert Hoeltje and 
David Cassat. 

Moose Will Hold 
Dinner Tuesday 

The Moose lodge wi ll hold its 
annuIIl sea-food-stag Tuesday at 
6:45 p.m. in the Moose hall. Sev
('n klnds of sea roods w i J I Oe 
served. 

Howard Stimmel is chairman 
o[ the entertainment and the 
runnel' will be served by the Wo
men of the Moose. 

Troop I to Convene 
For Drill Tomorrow 

The weekly meeting of Troo~' 
I, 113th cava lry regiment of the 
national guard, will convene. at 

B 7:30 p.m. tomorrow at the ar
mory. 

Cavalry men wi II participate in 
!. mounted drill and such cava lry 

r

aCtiVitieS as map reading and 
marksmanship. . I 

u Lieu!. Elmer Hay will be in 
charge. 

TRE -One Night Only 
MARCH 29th 

Presents 

~"',e"w!n of the SUtge 

HAmPDEn 
FROME" 

THE WS ~nd RVTU LEE 

I) 

Drama. 
DAVI S and DONALD DAVIS 

In the <lra.ma.·s return to prc
New York World-Tclegram 

ON BROADWAY! 

AND PROD CTION 
1) 

includ ing laxl-Main Floor. $2.80, 
: Ba. lcony, S2.2il. $1.68, $1.12, 56c. 

or moncy order, ma il to box 
Theatre. Include stamped, 

for return of tickets! 

26c anytime 

TODAY 
Mon .• Tues. 

2 great stars in a swell show: 

MEET AMERICA'S 
FAVORITE HAM-

AFTER 
_ Itt. 

Olivia de n *villand • 
·Here's a great picture (or 

you music lovers: ' 

TMI WOIUD'S 
6A.EATfST 

TENOR. 

6{HIAMINO 

i lill 

~ 

! 

LOMBARD 
~ , 

MARCH; 
• > f 

"OTHING 
SACRED 

..,~ til", V",,- .". 
ADDED 

MU l e AL REVUE 

PRICES 
MATUiEE ..... _ ..... ..... 21!. .. 
1:15-5:30 P . M. ,ut; 

FIRST HOWING IN 

, ALL IOWA 

NOW BREAK ING RE ORBS 
IN NEW YORK. MIAM~ 
BUFFALO, DETROIT-IN 
THE NAT I ON' FIRST 
RUNS! 

Unconditionally and Withelt 
Re ervation We Recommm 
and Guarantee "MAD ABOUT 
MUSIC" to II Truly One .r 
the 0 II t s tan d j "It Screlll 
Treasures of AIJ Time! 

"Exlraordlnary - E~ n btlkr 
lhan her previous one !" 

-Llb..-'y M .... 

"A 'IU.'1t er' Picture!" j 

- uella r ...... 
"Beller than 100 ~Ien and a ~ 

-StatUe sar 
"Anothu mash.". 

- VutdJ 

"l\tad Abo ut 1\1 u Ie I DealUll', 
besl picture 10 dale • • • htari-

~ ~~t~~T Comes the BIG Show! warmln, cnttrtal~::f M ..... 

G! WITH MORE STARS OF SCREEN AND RADIO THAN "Thrt't In a row rer Danna!'" 
SAW IN ONE MAD MUSICAL EXPLOSION! -N. Y. n.-. 

1 
1 
I 

·_····81 

SOME H,I.n Brodtrlck . ~'M Froman 
Bust ... Wilt . Mell ... ....-
HII Klmp And HII Ore ..... r • CAST 1 

• 
EXTRA! 

POPto;YE-"ALJ BABA AND Tiff: FORTY Till EVES" 
-WORLD'S LATE NEWS-

"Tlte wltole town'~ ,01 nJ iO " 
mad about "MAD A BO~T 
!\(U Ie!" 

SINGING FUN FROM 
THE MERRIEST HEART 
THE WORLD HAS EVEB 1 

KNOWN! 

Rules for Gumcbewers 
Marqutue Univffsity's Dean of Womtn Mabel Mannix 

. maintains that gumchtwing should bt as inconspicuous as 
possiblt, rtcommends it only for athlttic contests and 
Jrudy haUs. She arrangtd this classroom scene to drama
tize one don't. C()ofds FtancfS McGrath and ltan Savagt 
arc tht mQdels. i \ .... 



They want a good grade in balling averages 

Batter Up! These ,nine Villanova Col-
lege diamond aces crossed 

bats for a season of 'good luck when they got together 
for their first practice of the season. Wide World 

Qualifications: Beaut'j, charm and poiu 

T ... among all students at the Woman's 
OpS College of the University of North Caro

lina is Marietta Muller, who's just been selected to 
head the May Day festivities at J.~" -Ima rna; 

,'-Kentuck~ ,Starlet Now Movie Moonshining 

An organization very much in the market for bright shiny cinema starlets is Darryl 
F. Zanudc's 20th Century·Pox. Having found Marjorie Weaver of the University of Ken
tucky campus, this company is now dipping into its coffers to get you and me to know 
her better. The alumnae of. Kappa Kappa Gamma at Kentucky already know her well. 

It is one of those stories. A fan magazine was offering a dance scholarship to the 
prettiest face in the country. Judy Parks, her Kappa roommate, sent in Marjorie's picture. 
That was practically all there was to it. Zanuck's boys were around soon after winner Miss 
Weaver arrived in New York to claim the prize. So you'll see her dancing in Sally, Irme~ 
and Mary, Marjorie playing "Mary," Fred Allen doing the comedy. 

In case they haven't yet come your way, look bard for Marjorie in This If My Affair 
and Life Beginl at College. It won't be hard to find her in Tyrone Power's arms as they 
play "Second Honeymoon." Judy Parks, who sent that picture from the Kappa house, is 
Marjorie's stand·in and roommate in Hollywood. 

And just to make you believe more in her Kentucky loyalty, she's shown below read
ing her alma mater's newest picture bulletin while resting between takes on Kentuck, 
Moomhine. 

COlI'''' JlfEXJ' ..,DA .. 
E-D-D-I-E C-A-N-T-O-R!! 
America', IIftI fun-maker and ~r
soaality brou,ltt to ,ou by Camel 
ci,armes. Inry Monda, at 7:,0 
pm i. S.l' .. 6:'0 pm C. S. T .. 8:30 
pili ... S. T., .ad 7:'0 pili P. S. T., 
oycr CoJumbia Network. 

AaII-IIeIlt J'...., C .... a) 

BENNY GOODMAN 
T ........ ", ........ 

HHI the pat Goodman Swin, 
Bead ",0 to tow .. " iYUJ'Tuesda, 
al 9:30 p. 1. S. T .. 8:30 p. c.s. T .. 
7:30 p .... S.T ...... 6:30p. P.S.T .. 
our Columbia Network. 
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"YolI're known as a 
greal Camel smoker, 
Mr.Shaw. AreCameJs 
rraU, 50 d i/ferenl 
from other ciB'
renes ?" 

SM. "noodles" 0111 a tOllJPlb 
aatomoliYe clesip. gets . ia • 
bit of Camel unokiag doing 
iL "Camels are uua gende to Ill, tIuoac,': be .,5. 



"Kentucki ,Starlet Now Movie Moonshining 

An organization very much in the market for bright shiny cinema starlets is Darryl 
F. Zanuclc's 20th Century-Fox. Having found Marjorie Weaver of the University of Ken
rudey campus, this company is now dipping into its coffers to get you and me to lcnow 
her better. The alumnae of, Kappa Kappa Gamma at Kentucky already know her well 

It is one of those stories. A fan magazine was offering a dance scholar5h.ip to the 
prettiest face in the country. Judy Parks, her Kappa roommate, sent in Marjorie's picture. 
That was practically all there was to it. Zanuck's boys were around soon after winner Miss 
Weaver arrived in New York to claim the prize. So you'll see her dancing in Sa1l11 lrffl~, 
and Mar1, Marjorie playing "Mary," Fred Allen doing the comedy. 

In case they haven't yet come your way, look hard for Marjorie in This Is My Affair 
and Life Begins at Coll~ge, It won't be hard to hnd her in Tyrone Power's arms as they 
play "Second Honeymoon." Judy Parks, who sent that picture from the Kappa house, is 
Marjorie's stand-in and roommate in Hollywood. 

And just to make you believe more in her Kentucky loyalty, she's shown below read. 
ing her alma mater's newest picture bulletin while resting between takes on Kentucky 
MoonIhi~. 

.. c.-. • doe dpretIe til., ..,.. wlda me - the 
dp.rette .... W. _ e.joy _ki .. to tile r..ot .. 

COllI ... -'7 IfCNWDA Y' 

E·D·D·I·E C·A-N·T·O·R I! 
America', pat fuo-.... u and per
sonalil)' brouKht to you by Camel 
cipr_s. Enl)' Monday at 7: 30 
Pili E. S. T .. 6:30 pm C. S. T .. 8:30 
pm )C. S. T .. aDd 7:30 pm P. S. T .. 
oyer Colu_. Network. 

A.-Nat 7....,.(-.cIID) 

BENNY GOODMAN .,,. ..... ., ...... 
Hear the peat GoodIDaD SwiOK 
.ad "KO to tow a." EYery Tunda, 
at 9:30 p. E. S. T., 8;30 p. c.s. T .. 
7:30 p.)l.5. T., .... 6c30 p. P.s. T., 
onl Columbia Network. 
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Spring 
Is Here 

But it ... hardly 
apringUb when vd· 

, _ coech RUIt)' Cal· 

~[...;;; .. .-.r-"' "J~~~~~~~5~~~ffj~~n;~ low took hit Univu • 
.:. .ily oE Pennaylvania 

"You'cc koown as a 
,reat Camel smoker, 
Mr. Shaw. Are Camels 
ftaUy so dill'ereot 
from other ci~a· 
reuo?" 

. "Yes, ~ Camels lire . ' Iot ~lfrft'lIL n..t's wb, 'r., 
Ihey're tbe q(ling cfriven' favorite. To (eHow.lik~ ", 
" .. theft ~e6Q IUn, thiop thapDeaaa smt deal 
in 5mok.io~ One bi~ anKle ~ caI~ ~eipt with 
me is that Camels /IV" with .,/ rYe smoked a 
r;ood .... ny thousands of Camels in the put 10 
yeus, so J ,-ow that from experience." 

AFTU W_ the !lOG-mile ladianapolis nee, Wilbu' Shaw reached few • 
Camel and, weot 00 to poiat out another diffetence he finds between <;amels and 
other cigarettes: "I get I Krand 'Ii(t' with a Camel, JUSt .... hen I Deed it." 

SMW "noodles" OUt a touKh 
automotive desip, ,eu ill • 
bit of Camel smokiAg doiaJ 
it, "Camels 1ft ellen ,eade to 
my throat,': he says. 

"rr.s YOUR IIOVE," says Wil· 
bur to Mn. Shaw. His owa 
move is to Iipt up a Camd
.. (or digestion's sake." "CalDeIs 
j_iJ. .1 a -al." be, say .. 

caramen out for their 
first OD.the-water trip 
o( the yeu up «he 
ScbuylkilL "'"-

"Camels are 
preferred by the 
tobacco growers, 

who know 'leaf 
tobacco from 
the ground up" 
_cordin. to Ute 

observation 01 tobacco 
planter. th ..... elve. 

Thomas Middle· 
ton and hi8 twin 
brotber James 
have been grow· 
in&. tobaa:rA lJu: u... 
years. "The Cam
el people bought 

up my best "tobacco last year," Tom 
)(Wd~ton _Y8. "They lIave for 12 
y~r8: 'When 'anyone talks about 

, , finer, IIJO~ , ellpensive toba«oll, 
that _nB Camels to _. ) smoke 
!em-my brother sMokes 'em-and 
110 do II108t of us around he~ who 
gr01ll and ""0111 tobacco." 

..Hender80n Carroll 
has been growing 
tobaeeo for 18 years . 
.. For my own sJIIOk
ing," he says, "I 
like Camels. 1 know 
the Camel buyers 
purchased just about every top
grade lot of tobacco at the sales J 
went to last year. My own crop 
WII.I\ a dandy. And.as usual,Camel 
got the best of it." 

"I've been plant
ing tobacco for 20 
yea I'S,"says Ha rry 
C. King, a suc
eessful grower, 
who 1..71oW8 \obac
cofrom t hegl'ound 

up be grows it. "Camel 
bought the ehoie~ lots of my last 
tobaeco crop - paid more tor MY 
best led tobaeeo. So I know they 
use finer, more expensiye tobaccos 
in Camel eipJ'ett.ea. That's one 
Mighty ~ reason why my ciga
rette is Ca_I!' 

.. Down at the 
to"aeeo ware
ho\Me they told 
me tJley'd neyer 
seen finer tobac
co than my laat 
CI'CIp. .. say. J, E. 
kMiM, wterU _ (!'OWer. 

"Camel boUlht aU the top grades, 
It show. that the Carnel people 
make sure to get the ehoiee Iota of to
becco: I prefer Ca_IjI eYery lime, .. 



Nineteenth century costumer for a nineteenth century art exhibit 

- In keeping with this costume feature, but not with its dance motif, is this photo 
o~ College of William and Mary students eneering the exhibit haiL They're being 
gIven temperance handbills to add a touch of antiquity .~o che occasion-. 

Prison grub was Jtr'Yed, too 
• •. when University of Tennessee Kappa 
Sigmas staged their seventh annual prison· 
ers ball, at which all men must dress in 
the familiar stripes of the rock: pile. 



Primn grub waf strt'tJ, too 

. , , when University of Tennessee Kappa 
Sigmas staged their seventh annual prison. 
ers ball, at which all men must dress in 
the familiar stripes of the rode pile. 

Htrt'f how dtcoraftJ JomtJ looktd on Janet flooT 
"Miss Vanderbilt" Miriam McGaw was dancing with John 

Donald, another Owl Club initiate (Su Pagt 1), when our photogra. 
pher attended the Vanderbilt University Washington Ball. 



T\vice As Far 
In tests made at De

Pauw University by Psy
chologist Paul G. Fay 
and Physical Education , 
Instructor L. L. Mes"er
smith, it has been found, 
that basketball players 
travel almost twice as far 
under 'the new rules as 
they did in the past. A
metal "follower" (left), 
attached to recording in
struments, is moved on a 
miniature court to COf

respond to the movements 
of each player. In four 
games' tested it was found 
each man averaged four 
miles, as cnmpa .... d to.2Yz 
miles under old rules. 

The!/! 7,000 N' s~bscribtn" listen, not rl!flJ 

C d This is just a portion of the Vasl audiclJCe who saw row and heard the Rollins College Animated Magazine 
"come t6 life" as a Founders' Week program. It was the eleventh 
issue of the "only magazine in the world mat com« alive.» 

T~ honor~d o~ of Union's fou"JtTJ 

T 'b t Dirde Romeyn, leader of the group 
fl U e founding Union Con. in 1797, was 

honored at the annual Founders' DaY 'convocation when a 
tablet to his memory, sunk in the chapel Boor, was unveiJed. 

. 'nthtrtICJI,hAU.h 

H t ,.,on font pri{t' t"(f'o ,!ttITl in a TOW 

A t Ed Sabol, with a Dr- Jdcyl-Mr. Hyde act; this 
C or year again took top honors at the Ohio State 

University Collegiantics U1ateur show: 
Cnt.LIGIATI OIOoT Photo '" Campus Freelante.ra 

An outsittrlJin8 musical IIward to Pomona 

Blossoms' : .. , lng 
south. -Here ,Marjorie 

.State Normal COllege 
: .. ' ., how she's regularly 

." 'nolias for th'e' p~t' two 

Gift Pomona College won a victory over the University 
of Southern California recently wi~ a Loyola n:t~ 

as referee. Pomona will receive the music,library of the late 
Ernestine Schumann.Heinle, me COUrt ~led'; over the protest ' , 50 pipef"l. of f ..... ranl lobacco in 

of the singer's two sons (a':ovt) ,Wh~jcoote~1ed lli.~~ .,~ ~atl- , '. "ury Z-ol:. tin of Pri...,,, AI"'rt 
tude for services rendered It should go ,ro, q. s. C Arme 



T\vice As Far 
In tests made at De

Pauw University by Psy
chologist Paul G. ·.Fay 
and Physical Education . 
Instructor 1. L. Messer
smith, it has been found. 
that basketball players 
travel almost twice as far 
under ·the new rules as 
they did in the past. A 
metal "follower" (left), 
attached to recording in· 
struments, is moved on a 
miniature court to cor
respond to the movements 
of each player. In four 
games'tested it was found 
each man averaged four 
miles, as mmparrd to. 2~ 
miles under old rules. 

These 7,000 tf subscribers" listen, not TtdJ 

C d This is just a portion of tbe vast audience who AW row and heard the Rollins CoUege Animated Magazine 
"come to life" as a Founders' Week program. It was the eleventh 
issue of the "only magazine in the world that comes alive." 

Thr-y honored O~ ;;j Union's f01",Jrrs 

T ·b t Dircle ROIneyn, leader of the group rl u e founding Union Col1~ in 1797, was 
honored at the annual Founders' Day 'convocation when a 
tablet to his memory, sunlc in the chapel floor, waa unveiled, 

FHlherslol1h.",h 

He IVon ~rd pri~e\ t]Vo .,ems in d TOW 

A Ed Sabo~ with a Dr· Jdcyl.Mr. Hyde act; this etor year again toolc top h~on at the Ohio State 
University Collegiantia amateur show. 

COl.LIGIAT& DfCUT Photo hy Carnpus I:retlancera 

An outJt",",in8 musical awmJ to Pomona 

Gift POInona College won a victory over the University 
of Southern California recently with a Loyola ~an 

as re feree. Pomona will receive the muaic , lil?fary of the, late : 
Ernestine Schumann.Heinle, the court ruled 'over ~e protest 
of the singer's two sons (above) ~~ c~t~~ed ~!.~ ~ati-
tuck for rvicts rendered it should go to q S. C. Acm. 

Il, • . ... ... and answers came in rapid sue· 
'-<... uestlonS cession when Miss Lila Sergio, famed 
Italian radio commentator, was interviewed by Elizabeth 
Foote and Marian Baillie 011 her visit to the Coenen UniYer· 

Bl ' oms·" . have been bloomoss . ' ing for months down ChKe~we ~dnst 
•• , .... , tMU~ _ ... ~ ... 

south. ·Here Marjorie LaCour;· Louisiana 
.' :State Normal College cO:Cd, demonstrates 

.; , .~ •. how she's 'r~gularly be~n pi.c~ing mag· 

Publication. Offic.: 420 S ... on Guild· 
in,,_ )finnt.,)olls, 'Milln. 

National AdYerti"n, Rt,.ruen ••• ive: 

.: ·nolias for th~ past two months. 
,~ 

Nation.l AdvertislIl, Service., Inc" NeWf 
York. Chic.,o. 1l00ton, San FranciKG. 
I. ... Alllel ... 

. ! 

50 pipefula of f .... rant tobacco in 
• enry 2-0&. tiD 01 PrioGe Albert 

PRINCE ALBERT SURE CLICKS 
WITH ME. ITS MEf.LOW, IT~ MILD, 

IT SMOKES COOL. IT PACKS 
AND DRAWS RIGHT - AND 

IT TASTES SWEIJ,! 



Get Cold "Feet? 
, d many more about how 

The aDSWer to tha~ quUUOI\ \:m sought by University 
the .tJnOIPhett aieeta you ~~ rc!archetl, $cene 9{ tht 
of 1\\\1\0\1 college of {ed~meait<onditiontd room, where 
teatS ia an a\most pet ett Y laud. Here- are a 
humidity· and temperature e~ be ttgu Acme 

few of the tesU given one .ubJect, 

First, the amount of oxygen required to develop energy 
for the body's work is measured, They have found that the 
higher the temperature, the greater is an indiv\duaY 5 

oxygen requirement, Most perlOn! consume 60 to 100 
gallons of oxygen every 24 hours, 

A "'blood, rtd and ghastl, whitt" bannn js thtir tJdg Wid. World 

Lampoo'ners "Join now, you'll never live to regret it," is the battle cry 
of the "Institute of International Ill-Will," founded by 

four Emory University undergraduates to satirize the war promoters, They are shown 
as they stormed the Emory campus to harangue fellow-students to join thc movement. 

, .. 

• 
, , 1'he 

Next cornu a ttllt 0\ maximum \ung capacity. ' h 
{ , w\t 

average perlOn breathes only about a pint 0 alt, o{ 
tach breath, although he may have a lung capaC\ty 
3 % quarts. Maximum lung capacity increases as tem-, 
perature riscs. 

." 
, h amount of 

. t" test dtttrmmts t t 
l h' "cardlac. outpU , 

U J by h heart per mmutt • 
blood pumpeo t t 

Swimmers Leav~ t Ha.wkeye Mermen Depart For 
N a.tlona I M eel 

See story pale S 

. , ; C i I 0 UI a • 
FIVE CENTS The Aaaoolated Pre.. . 

F. R. Threatens 
Suspension 0 f 
A. E. Morgan 

As Spring Arrives on the Iowa 

TVA Chairman Spurns 
Sugge~tion That 

He Resign 

WASHINGTON, March 21 (AP) 
-President Roosevelt threatened 
to suspend or remove Arthur E. 
Morgan lrom the chairmanship of 
the Tennessee valley authority 
today and promptly was confront
ed with a blunt declaration from 
Morgan that he was powerless to 
do either, 

The' etermined chairman de
clined to participate further in 
Mr, Roo~evelt's personal investi
gation of TVA and spurned a 
was obligated to resign 01' 

retract the charges he had made 
against his fellow members of the 
TVA board of directors. 

"It is my judgment," MOI'gan 
told the president in a third and 
apparently final session of the 
chief executive's inquiry, "that 
my resignation at this lime would 
not be in the public interest. 
Therefore, I do not tender my 
resignation, I wish also to say 
that I challenge the suggestion 
snd deny the right and power 
to remove or suspend me," 

Yesterday was the first day of river, Yesterday's 84 - degree 
Epring, and these University of temperature wts one of the high
Iowa students took advantage ot est readings recorded throughout 
it, as they "cut" classes to stretch the midwest, United Air lines 
out along the banks of the Iowa cbservers said, Yesterday's high 

He persisted in his refusal to 
&i ve the presiden t facts support
ing his accusations that Vic e -
chairman Harcdurt Morgan and 
Director David Lilienthal had 
been guilty of malIeasance, 01' to 
defend tumself against the i r 
charges that he had sought to 
"rule or ruin" the TVA. 

Mr. Roosevelt said that on the 
basis of the record of his hear
ings he was "oblilled to find" 
that: 

40,000 Jap Soldiers 
In Shansi Province, 

1. Chairman Morgan had failed 
to sustain "grave and libelous 
charges of dishonesty and want 
ot integrity" against the two oth
er directors, 

2, The charges of the 0 the )' 
directors that Chairman Morgan 
had "obstructed the work and 
injur d the morale of TVA • , ' 
must be accepted as rule," 

3. That Chairman Morgan was 
"guiltjr of insubordmation and 
contumacy (resistance to author
Ity) In I'eluslng to submit to the 
chief executive's demand for any 
facts upon which he based 
charges of dishonel;ty and want of 
integrity on the part of his Iel
low directors," 

In addition, Mr. Roosevelt, aft
er saying that unless Morgan re
signed or )'etr3cted his charges 
he would take action to suspend 
or remove him, gave the chair
man until 2:30 p,m. tomorrow to 
present in person 01' in writing 
any reasons why executive action 
shou Id not be taken. 

Morgan told reporters he would 
not take advantage of this op
portunity_ 

At a press conference an hour 
after he left the While House, 
he disclosed that he was leaving 
at once (01' Yellow Springs, Ohio, 

------_. 
Hull Concerned Chinese Assert 
Over Seizure Of 
u. S. Oil Interests Japs Lose 1,700 

WASHINGTON, March 21 CAP) Within 2 Days 
- The administration pressed to
day fol' II modl(ication of Mexico'S 
expropriation of $400,OOO ,QOO 
wortil of American 011 properties, 

During Il long telep'hone conver
sation wilh Ambassador Josephus 

With the Chinese Red army in 
Centrlll China, March 21 (AP)
The commander of the Chineee 
red army today asserted ~O,OOO 

Ja'panese troops in southern Shan-
Daniels at Mexico City, Secretary si province were cut off fro m 
Hull expressed tilis government's their supply bases and in greatest 
serious concern over the possibili- danger of defeat since the Chi
ties that might arise from the nese-Japanese war started, 
seizure, The red commander, Yu Cheng-

lie also told Daniels of his hope T~ao, drew a grave picture 01 the 
lhat some adjustment of the dif- Japanese military position in 
(erences resulting from the ex- Shansi where forces have bee n 
propl'iation might be made on the 
basis of fairness to all concerned. moving south toward the red cap-

Secretary Morgenthau sa i d, ital, Sianfu. 
meanwhile, that the expropriation At his field headquarters in 
hud not affected the treasury's central Hopeh province, south of 
purchase of Mexican silver. He Peiping, Yu also recounted a se
added the treasury had agreed to 
buy another 5,000,000 ounces 
of Mexican silver in March, the 
same quota that has been taken 
fol' more than a year. 

ries of red victories in the past 
month which put the Japanese in 
II precarious position, 

His headquarters are behind 

Hull Approves Power Parley, 
the Jines Japanese columns have 
thrust farthest southward into 
central China, 

Japanese troop~ in southern 
Shansi have been fed for the P<lst 
six days with food dropped from 
planes, red military. reports said, 
Their mountainous communica
tion Jines eastward along the 
Peiping-Hankow railway were cut 
by 30,000 red Chinese troops, 

Refn e Monopoly by Canada 
Wants Agreement For 

Joint D velopment 
OJ Re ources 

97TH SOLON? 

Wire SlULUjJ8 Garner 
For a Moment 

In two places behind their 
Shansi Jines Chinese troops o( 

S Generalissimo Chiang Kal - Shek 
WA HINGTON, MOl'ch 21 (AP) WASHINGTON, March 21 (AP) cut another railway, leaving the 

-The United States govet'nment - Vice-president Carner won- Japanese severed from all supply 
reiterated tonight Its willingness de\'ed fOl' n moment today if the bases, _ 
to enter Into an oil'eement wilh United States had ' suddenly ac-
e Three Japanese transport col-

anada for II i neral dev lop- quired a 91th senator, 
menl 01 power In the Great Lakes- He received this telegram: umns, attempting to take sup-
8t L I b ' b t 't plies to the beleaguered army, 

. OWl' nc r Vel' OSlO, u 1 "Remember you got your wish. 
b lked t tl I C di were annihilated as they strug-a a a POI' cu or ana 8n I am a senator now," 

I gled through Shansi mountain proposa . lIe finally remembered. He . 
Secr lary of tole Hull, In D once told Zeke Bonura _ a base- passes lined with red snipers. 
le t th C d· t Meanwhile, ' General Chiang's 

nq 0 e anu HID govcrnmen, ball player - that he'd like to see 
relused Conuda's l' quest of Jan. him in :I Washington uniform, armies were reported by the reds 
11 lor excluslv waleI' power Last Friday the WaShington Sena- to have l'ecrossed the Ye 110 w 
rillhts In connection with U Pl'o~ tors obtained Bonura from the river northward in four places 
J)Osed dlvel'slon 01 the Kenogan'l Chicago White Sox in a trade. pushing back Jal'anese attempt-

I river Into Luke Superior, _ ing 1.0' unite their conquests in 
"It Is only because this gov- Curtail Visit northern and' central China, 

ernment deslr s to s e the mutual ,PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The The Shansi fighting has I' e -
needs of both counll'ies fully pro- three sisters of King Zog of AI- sulted in kllling 1,700 Japanese 
\tided for, ond Is convinced that banja will cut short their visit to in the past two days, the reds 
this can b st be don through a the United States in order to re- stated, A congratulatory tele

J jOintly planned d velopment of lum home in time lor their broth- gram from Chiang to his red al-
' their extraordinary natural re- , u's wedding.. lies caused wild rejoicing, 

me 
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the lOurces In the Nlaillra nnd Suint _____________ ~ _--'-1 _______ . ____ _ 

Lawrence rivers, that It finds it 
Ilecessary to convey 1111 adverse 
decision on the speclClc request 
let forth In your note," Hull suid. 

F 

"As the Canadiun government 
II aiready uwar , this Ilov rnment 
II ready and eOIl I' to enter into 
and push to 0 speedy conclUsion 
hellotiathms looking towards a 
hlUlualJy la lisfnctory agreement 
deaUnll with the val'led and im
Portant problems of the Great 

I La k e s - S a I n t Lllwrence r[ver 
bllln." 

\ 

In 8 memorandum accompany-
1111 his nole, the sccl'elul'Y said 
that Importation of power from 
Canldi, unless accompanied by 
the development In this country of 
an equal amount ot powlr. was 
I&IIc1l11rab~. 

House Approves Bil 
-------

WASHINGTON, March 21 (AP) 
- The administration's billion
dollar naval expansion bill won 
house approvol today by a ma
jority ot nearly thl'ee to one. 

Thl1'ty republicans joined 0 n e 
pl'ogl'easive ond 261 democrats in 
swnmpillil the opposition, 292 to 
100, 

The lneasure, which by this 
vote reached the haLt-wsy pol n t 
in Its journey through con/ll'ess, 
would authorize construction of 
46 warships, 22 auxiliary vessels 
lind 1150 airplant., Experu aay 

Its authorizations could be car
ried out in four to six years. 

It now Iloes to the senate, where 
Senator La Follette (Prog,-Wis,), 
Senator Borah (R.-ldaho) and 
some others have indicated they 
will light it · vliorously, and ad
ministration leaders have pre
dieted passage by another large 
majority. 

As approved by the house, the 
bill carried no actual funds for 
construction. President Roose
velt has recommended, however, 
that work bl started this year oh 
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